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Parents Seek Court Order To Reverse Forfeit

PLANE CRASHES ON HlGHW AY-TM a wpny fkm 
al Ike M «th edge af Tabaka aa pRat Daa M art W i 
iha higliway la Ugh wkida Ito  plaaa raa 
cmbaakaMat aaar tka laatk avarpaaa ami afciddad i 
far aalmat k^|arlaa ami taleaaad al Lyaa C a M y  Haap

■akad Sataiday aaifakig am U.S. 87 
cha, 18, a< Wtoaa, triad la laad aa 
af faai. Tka plaaa kk a caacrata 

al IM  yarda. Waaaacka waa tiaalad
. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

^W O O DW O RK City Hears Request 
To Block Off Streets

i b y  d g l t o i i ;
TAH O KA  HIGH SCHOOL Supt. Jim Coulston 

stopped me the other night and said "D id  you 
hear? We won a big percussion piaque last 
weekend."

" A  what?" I asked. And he said it again: 
"Percussion."

I thought a percussion was what you get when 
you (all on your head, but he seemed to think it 
was something great, so I didn't say that. Then I 
remembered that a percussionist is somebody who 
beats something with a stick (my wife qualifies 
since our dog chewed up the rose bushes X
Anyway, the plaque was won by a group of 

Tahoka High School band students in competition 
with some folks from schools a lot larger than 
THS, including some Class AA AA A  band Stu
dents. The winners of the trophy from Tahoka 
didn't win on drums either. They make music on 
bells, instruments which are made out of little 
pieces of wood that go ding and bong very nicely 
when struck in the right places at the right times.
The fact that the THS band director, Milton Fox. 

is himself a percussionist surely helped the 
students to learn how to do It better than anybody 
else around. The three young persons who won the 
trophy are to be congratulated along with two who 
earned Division I ratings in twirling and flags, and 
also the entire band which is doing so well this 
year.
Our unbeatable beaters are not perfect, however. 

They drove off and left the plaque at Big Spring.
• • •

COTTON FARM ERS mostly like what they are 
doing, says a report just released by Cotton Inc., 
which surveyed a bunch of farmers. Maybe they 
do. but you'd never know It by talking to some of 
them. The report also said that farmers pray more 
regularly than the general public, which figures, 
and that a higher percentage of farmers than the 
general public has college educations.

KNOTHOLES In the Woodwork: Stamps are like 
foreign cars. They're getting smaller and more 
expensive all the time... In spite of the high cost of 
postage, we still get lots of mail. Readers Digest 
sends me six new numbers every two or three 
weeks, without mentioning what they did with the 
six numbers I mailed back the last time. They send 
you so much junk that if I ever do win anything, 
the check will probably be In one of the envelopes I 
threw away....Next Wednesday is Veterans Day, 
and about the only meaning it will have around 
here may be that the bank and postoffice will be 
closed. Veterans Day started Nov. 11, 1918, and 
anybody who can remember that day probably 
needs a holiday. .

I hc Ciiy Council u< Tahoka 
Monday nighi heard a re- 
qucM fn>m Taykir Tractor to 
cknc access to certain urretk 
Ml the city. A lv i diacuaacd 
ncTc the pokkibic kale oT dty 
land (or indukirial devclop- 
nMrnt. and the kubject of 
colkxliun of dclin«|ucnl lax-
Ck.

Sammy Simk and Monte 
Dudkon of Taylor Trador 
prupokc*d to councilmen to 
clove acvvvv to the vireet 
diruiily vouih and S. Ivl 
along the U.S. h7 bypavv. 
T'ciKing off the arcav would 
rc*duce the povvibilhy of 
iheftk and vandalism, ac
cording to Dodson and also 
lor safely reasons. Keys 
would be provided to utility 
companies to sliding gales 
lor access. The council said 
they would lake the request 
under consideration. Accord
ing to Mayor Mel Leslie, the 
only way a street can be 
c l o ^  to the public is in the 
public interest, so everyone

Post, Slaton 
No Longer 
In District

New football district align
ments for next year were 
announced this week and 
nearby rivals Post and Slaton 
no longer will be in District 
4-AAA. having been moved 
to District J with Floydada. 
Idalou and others.
Replacing Post and Slaton 

in 4-AAA will be Denver City 
and Seminole, who will join 
Roosevelt, Frenship, Cooper 
and Tahoka.

In addition to the five 
disirki games at the end o f 
the season. Tahoka will con
tinue to play Post and Slaton 
ill non-conference games, 
dropping Dalhart and Bal
linger. The Dogs will open 
with Stanton, then will play 
in order. Slaton. Coahoma. 
Plains and Post before dis
trict.

Tahoka
Weather

agreed that a legal opinion 
Ironi the City Attorney would 
Itc nciessary to pursue the 
matter.
 ̂Also discussed was the 
possible sale of city land tor 
industrial dcvclopmeiil. A 
large national assemb^ line 
manufacturing plant is re
portedly planning to Find a 
iic-w site locatiun in a West 
lexas city with a population 
of undc*r S.UOO. I he only 
coinmunicaiiun has been 
through SPAG. The name of 
the company is unknown; 
however ID acres o f land 
would be needed for the 
operatMHt and acevss to city 
roads lor an HO.OUO sq. ft. 
plant. It was believed that an 
industry of this si/e would 
create lUO new jobs.

It was brought to the Coun
cil's attention that a large 
number ol delinquent taxes 
have not been paid in 
faltoka. A discussion was 
made to consider the idea of 
publishing the names of 
tiMisc persons in the Lynn 
County News who are de
linquent in paying their tax
es. Taxes become delinquent 
after July I of each year.

RAFB Fire 
Chief Speaks, 
Will Return
Chief Bob J. Hitch, fire 

chief of Reese Air Force 
Base, was guest speaker 
Mtinday night at a meeting of 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept., 
telling firemen about proper 
prvK-cdures related to re
moving pilots at plane crash 
Sites.
Hitch explained that care 

must be taken in removing a 
pilot from a crashed jet plane 
because of the ejection seat 
mechiuiism which could hurl 
the pilot out if accidently 
activated.
The chici will speak again at 

7 p.m. Nov. 16 at the 
Lyntegar building. with 
Lyntegar and Poka-Lambro 
pervtnncl and the general 
public especially invited. 
Farmers and others who 
work outside in areas where 
planes might crash are urged 
to attend.

DATE HIGH LOW

Oct. 29 78 44
Oct. .W 74 57
Oct. 31 75 43
Nm . 1 59 37
Nov. 2 65 50
N«»v. J 85 44
Nov. 4 65 41

t

Parents o f Tahoka Bulldog 
football players this week 
hired an attorney to bring 
suit against the district exe
cutive committee o f the Uni- 
V e r s i I y Inicrscholastic 
League and to seek a re
straining order reversing the 
committee's ruling that Ta- 
hoku must forfeit all football 
games played before last 
week.

’ The committee had ruled a 
player from Tahoka and one 
from Slaton inelegible be
cause of the way in which the 
Mate UIL committee has 
interpreted a rule applying to 
-apccial education students. 
With both schoob having to 
forfeit all games, including 
two district contests each, 
■either has a chance to win 
jdistrict unless the ruling is 
neversc-d.'

More than 100 persons met 
with the Tahoka school board 
in the school cafeteria Mon
day night to henr a complete 
explanation of what bn^ght 
about the decision. After the 
school board meeting was 
adjourned, the group present 
engaged the firm of Huffaker 
and Green to bring action in 
district court.

SMianOnHairt
School board president Bob 

Hanvy told the group o f fans. 
Bulldog players, news media 
including Lubbock TV Chan
nel 28 and Slaton coaches 
and fans who came over, that 
the incident "was nobody's 
fault: we had no question in 
our minds about the eligi
bility o f this student." He 
and Supt. Jim Coulston said

they had read the rule re
garding vocational students 
and interpreted it to mean 
that the student in question 
was fully eligible.
Principle Jim Marcus said 

he had received a letter from 
the UIL regarding the stu
dent's status and had 
answered it with the notation 
that he was a fulltime vo
cational student and there
fore was eligible. He later 
received a phone call from 
Dr. Bill Famey, director of 
athletics for UIL. who said 
that another UILr rule took 
precedence oveF the one 
specifically written for vo
cational students. The rule to 
which Famey referred says 
every student must take 
more than one subject in the 
previous semester.

Gaea To AnaHn
After Coulston reported he 

had just returned from 
Austin and had been told 
there was no appeal within 
the UIL framework, attorney 
Calloway Huffaker spoke to 
the group, saying he bad 
been contacted by several 
parents and alae members o f

the school board and asked to 
cht*ck into the legal pos
sibilities o f the situation. * 
Huffaker first said that the 

school board would not be in 
a good legal position to sue 
Ihc UIL because the school is 
part of the UIL, having joined 
in and agreeing thereby to 
abide by its rules and inter
pretations. In effect, he said, 
they would be suing them
selves. He said, however, 
that parents o f the youth 
involved and parents of other 
members o f the football team 
could possibly bring action, 
against the district com
mittee and against the 
Tahoka school board, to try 
to kep them from imple
menting the penalty until the 
question of eligibility is de
termined by the courts.
The attorney told the group 

about what the legal fees 
would be. and after the 
Slaton group present said 
they would split the cost if 
Slaton could be included in 
the legal action, the money 

' was raised.
Tenm Gniefn i 

Members o f the Bulldog

team present expressed 
appreciation o f the support of 
the team evidenced al the 
meeting.
Huffaker indicated that a 

restraining order possibly 
could be issued-or denied- 
as early as Friday, and fans 

^and players left the meeting 
with the knowledge that 
there is at least a chance that 
the team still can represent 
district in the playoffs.
Slaton and Tahoka play 

each other Friday night, with 
the loser to have much less o f 
a chance to represent district 
even if the results o f earlier 
games should stand. If no 
games arc forfeited. Slaton 'is 
now 2-0-1 in district and 
Tahoka is 3-0. Tahoka's last 
game is against Roosevelt 
and Slaton still must face 
Post.

Veterans Day 1981 will be 
itbserved on Wednesday. 
Nov. I I .  and the Veterans 
Adminisiraiion is urging all 
Americans to c^>mmelllorate 
I lie day by participating in 
their local community's obv' 
servance.

Dogs Dump (knper, 
Face Slaton Next

Loss Heavy 
In Burglaries
Two more burglaries in 

rural areas of the omuity 
were investigated by Lynn 
County sheriff's offkc daring 
the last week, with the 
biggest loss being SI ,050 
worth o f tools from a work
shop near the Lakeview 
community.

Kenneth Timmons. Rt. 4, 
Tahoka. is owner of the 
workshop two miles south 
and one west of Lakeview. 
Taken sometime over the 
weekend were tools includ
ing saws, wrenches, router 
and a grinder.

I he home o f Herbert Huff, 
five miles east and one north 
ol Tahoka. was burglarued 
after a lock was pried off the 
dour, ofneert wrere told Sun
day. Missing were a Zenith 
black and while TV set and a 
small radio, total value of 
b«Mh about SI80.

In county )ail dunng the 
wex-k were one person for 
lorgery and one for public 
intoxication.

By DALTON WOOD 
The Tahoka Bulldogs fin

ally overcame the Cooper 
Pirates 27-6 here last Friday 
night fur the ffrsl official wm 
of the year for the Dogs, who 
had to lorfcit the seven 
previous games because of 
an ineligible player.

This week the Dogs will go 
to Slaton, which also had to 
loricil the first seven games.

Last year Slaton knocked 
lalwAa out of the playoff 
pMurc with a last-second 
touchdown bomb after the 
Biilldugs apparently had it 
won.
Slaton has a potent passing 

attack led by (Juarterback 
Kelly Cook, son o f the 
I igcrs' coach. Ed Cook. Last 
week Slaton beat Roosevelt 
2IT).

Tahoka actually has won 
seven out of eight games this 
season, having lost only to 
Dalhan 14-13.

Friday night Cooper, which 
had lost 37-0 to Slaton, but 
won the game on a forfeit, 
sliowcd a stronger than usual 
dcicnsive team and that, 
coupled with Tahoka's un
derstandable lack of enthusi
asm after last week's UIL 
ruling, made a game of it fur 
three uuarters. The score

was in fail tied 6-6 at the 
cud ol three.

I he first quarter was score
less. with Garland Gaddy 
recovering a., fumble for 
Cooper and Ruddy Williams 
getting unc fur Tahoka. in 
the second quarter Tahoka 
put together an HO-yard drive 
to score. Icaturing runs o f 23 
yards by halfback Danny 
Thumpsun. 11 by James 
WcMs and 15 by fullback 
Johnny Alvarado. Thompson 
made the TD from the three 
and after a pass for points 
tailed, Tahoka led 6-0.
In the third Cooper made a 

short drive to knot the game 
as quarterback Shawn Samp- 
Icy burst 9 yards thnnigh tlw 
inKldlc with 3:22 left in tha 
third. The snap was bubbled 
on the point try.

TahvAa drove 64 yards after 
i Ik ' kkkolT to go ahead for 
gvHHl early in the fourth as 
Willic Rav Mitchell ran a 
vard lor a ID. On the point 
irv. tiM.* Pirates' Glenn Bux- 
kemper burst through to stop 
a run bclorc it gut siartc*d.
On the Bulldogs' next po- 

scssnm. I hompvMi capped a 
drive by running 23 yards for 
a louclHlown. and Alvarado 
ran l«ir two poinis to make it 
20-6. I he Dogs added a final 
score on a I-yard dive by 
I iHimpson after a 35-yard

pass interfc'rcnce penalty 
gave Tahoka the ball at the
Cooper 4.
Junior quarterback Tony 

Garcia. hts brst
game.' completed J o f 8 
passes lor 36 yards. Senior 
OB hlart Hudlin suffered a 
brukem leg in the Frenship 
game'.

I hompnon gained 134 yards 
in 2|) Carrie'S. AKarado had 
82 vkrds in 14 trie's. Wells 60 
yards in vmly 6 carries and 
Mitc-hell 4b in 10 attcfiipts. 
On defense, linebacker Jeff 
Jennings. WcNs and lineman 
Boh Mimms. who aho re- 
covc'Tcd a fumble, did gxwd 
work. Wells imc'rcxrpted a 
pass.
For Cooper. Buxkempc'r. 

Gaddy and tackle Todd 
Kitten did well on defense. 
T}ie Pirates now are 1-2 in 
district and 2-6 for the year.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA COOPEB
22 First downs 8
.1.16 Yds. rushing 107
16 Yds. passing 67
.in  1 Compteted by 7-14-1
V Fumbk's lost 2
3-37 Punts, avg. 7-41
r-to Penalties 4-65

V
.-iV :

y -■>av

5 > i ‘ .

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
TO HOST LUNCHEON 
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Club would like to invite any 
and all Scnnir Citizens to a 
lunchc'on in their honor on 
Tuesday. Nov. 10, at 12 
niNin. in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Tahtika.

TOP BAND STUDENTS-Tlw 
Individual perfarmnts Imanling warn 
Jennifer Ehleis, hnaallag at M t, aan 
a I In ffags. Urn enaamUe, fanm M l,  I 
They were Jndgad the beat |

iD IvW aa lln i 
rim  Kalla Hpya, I 
m pinrtai

I Dawn I

(LYNN COUNTY NEWSPHOTOl

THS Band 
Students Win 
High Ratings

Last Saturday, the THS 
Drum Line and Color Guard 
traveled to Big Spring for the 
annual SxMith West Auxiliary 
Championships.

Areas of competition were 
twirling, drum major, drum 
liiK's. Hag lines, riffc lines, 
cxilor guards, solos, dacts, 
and ensembles.

I hose rcc'civing firsi divis
ions were Kimberly Mc- 
Millian. flag, and Jennifer 
Ehicrs. twirling. Je nnifer 
was one o f IS out of 53 that 
iveeived a I. Those receiving 
scctmd divisions were Tracy 
Draper, flag; Dusty Cook, 
flag: Denise EMers. flag; 
Delia Torres, flag; Ronald 
Wc'bsic'T. flag; and Jerry 
C'a/.ares. rifle. Ronald Web
ster ivcx'ivcd a third division 
in drum major cumpetition.
A he'll ensemble oonaisting 

uf Kaiy Hays. Dawn Pieroe 
and Runnld Webster rc- 
cvived a Brst divisioa and 
was namc'd ouisianding per- 
cuvsiuo ensemble of the 
show., rhey leccivcd a very 
large plaque.

The urdc'T of piaeiag lor liac 
cmnpeiilions was as liiBonra: 
rifle line. 8ih o f 9; flag liac. 
I2ih of lb: drum line 9lh af 
lU. and culur guard 5«h a f Sv

/i;
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Letter To Editor
Lcltcni tu the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must b e , 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Editor:
We attended the Grassland 

homecoming Sunday. Oct. 
25. We would like tu say 
thanks tu all those people 
that worked so hard, but with 
much love. I'm sure, to make 
this reunion such a success, 
rhe two reunions have 
brought hundreds of friends 
and loved ones together, 
some for the first time in 45 
tu 50 years. We were a little 
older and grayer, but that 
love and friendship was still 
in our hearts.

We are proud to say we are 
from Grassland, 'fexas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Yeary 
Mr. and Mrs. Starlon Yeary 

Siella Yeary Moyer
Weatherford. Texas

Wilson News
IILl.LiN AU IK I 

628-4641

W ilson
School
Menu

Go Blue!

Insurance

|f you are trying tu watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie  
Farm Mutual

See US for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire Ml Exteaded Coverage 
Hoapitalixatioa

Medicare SiippleaieBta 
Life & Estate Planning

J. A: & Joyce Pebsworth
Jeaneti Edwards

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-4564 998-5160

Mr. and Mrs. K.C. C'ogburn 
ol Jayion are the parents of a 
son born Oct. 14 in Haskell 
Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 7 lbs. J uxs. and was 
named Justin Lamar. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Elton Childress of 
U'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.N. C'ogburn of West Lakes 
Maternal great-grandpar

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Cleave 
Batrrington and Willie Mac 
Cl) tidress of O' Donnell.

News Deadline 
Taesday 2 p.m.

Ncita Moore had a Hallo- 
weett -“ 42" party in her 
home Ihursday night. Oct. 
24. which ettded up as a 
surprise birthday party 
honoring Glynn Moure on his 
50ih birthday and Linda 
Shtiie on her 40th birthday. 
Alhtui 40 guests attended.

Wilson High School band 
would like tu thank all those 
that came out to support 
their Halloween Carnival 
Saturday Night. Oct. J l.
Winners in the Halloween 

Costume Cuniest were Jamie 
Wright and Laura Yuwell.
Coronation winners for 

King and 0ue*en of Elemen
tary were favorites. Jen
nifer Koss. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Koss and 
I odd Houehin. son of Mr.

after you  see  

your doctor.

bring your 

prescription to

'RNSK
M il

Va ijT bn  V a x k e t  T h a tm a a ^
'  TXMOXA r w  99S-0 0 0

Nov. 9-11. 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Waflle. Butter. 
Svrtip. Grape Jiiicc. Milk 
I UESDAY- Cherry Tart. Ap
ple Juice. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Blueberry 
MiilTm. Diced Pears. Milk 
IHURSDAY- Cereal. Toast. 
Orange Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Hut Rice Cereal. 
I oast. Mixed Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Tuna Sandwich, 
Cheese Slice. Pork Ac Beans, 
Carrol Slicks. Pickle Sphere, 
Pear Half, Milk 
I UESDAY- Turkey w Dress
ing and Gravy, Cranberry 
Sauce. Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls. Fruit Salad, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Char-broiled 
Beef Pally w Brown Gravy. 
Cream Pulalucs. English 
Peas. Hut Rolls, Jello w 
Fruit, Milk
I HURSDAY- German Saus
age. Red Beans. Sliced Po
tatoes w Cheese Sauce. 
C'ortibread. Peach Cobbler, 
Milk
FRIDAY- Wesiernburger, 
Fretich Fries. Ranch Style 
Beatis. Peanut Builer-Rke 
Isrispie Bar, Milk

and Mrs. Gary Houehin.
High School King and

Oueeii crowned were Sheryl 
Wilke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Wilke and
Bryan Bednarx. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Bednar/.

Lyaa Caaaty McfcRaata 
AppncinteYwtel

WINTERIZE 
YDUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

Now, you can save 30%  on a big selection of gas grills ... bargains you’ll relish year 
'round. Where Is It written that when the weather turns cold you can’t enjoy the uniquely 
wonderful taste of food cooked outside? Your back yard can always be the center of fun 
and good eating with a gas grill. A dependable gas grill will broil hamburgers or steaks with 
a minimum of attention. Or, slow cook a roast or turkey while you sit Inside. And, you can 
get big savings right now on a gas grill that will make year ’round outdoor cooking even 
more appealing. So, Fall into a great deal now ... winterize your back yard with a gas grill 
and enjioy it for years and years.

FATN> KITCHEN
PK cMt aluminum grills laalura 
stainlass stasi bumsrt — “ H" 
thapad for maximum haat distri
bution . . ,  stainlass staai for long 
troubla-fraa Ufa. and haavy staai 
rod coal grRas. ~

PKDaNal

Z70 sa m ciwemed Heel 
ooOlwt SM  UM sue*
tiK J O

Now
$105.35

a A «it « .ia

PK Wsgaat 1
Owa Sumar and COMroU 
W ifOK UM on»lMN or ai

toon eooWns grt̂ . Uot
Meossroo

Now  
$154.70

SAVtl

DUCANE
Ducarw cast aluminum 
grills faatura top-portad 
stainlass staai bumars, 
which last longar and 
save gas . . .  and a 
unique coal grata de
signed to prevent flare- 
ups and grease collac- 
tlon at the bottom of the 
firebox. Soma rrwdals 
have Rotis-A-Orata*. a 
separata vertical burner 
for rotlssing from bahir>d 
the meat, and porcalaln- 
i2ad-staal cooking grids.

Tba ChaNangar 800

Wtth JOS GQ. Nl NtCllBt c»rom< 
pMGd grtd UGI ̂ ficG

Now  
$151.20

SAVtMXaOt

L>'s'
Tlw

: }  _  1S00

TtoPtn bumtor*. dud 
oontfou “■ onto fof 
•ocn Mdto oMch 
MUM SM otwn you 
dont noM W um 
dw low ooowns 
■urtSM. MS tod. m. 
nielWelwanid pW- 
od grid. Uot Orteo 
SM 7M

Ttw Trophy 2000
Toe butnora —  one uOtn 
■ 310 M  m. pore own- 
lied olMl cooMng grW. 
t*to odier 0  aotto-A- 
O w e* uentcpt ' burner, w  <  

routemg motor and apH. 
and etactienic antnon 

UatPneetXMOO

Now $242.90 Now $308.00
aAvcsiectsi SAviiiaiJsi

JACUZZI JET CHEF
Jacuzzi Jet Chef cast aluminum grills 
faatura Char-Brown enamel flnlah, rust- 
rasistant porcalalnizad cast Iron cooking 
grid, cast Iron and nickal alloy burner, 
and haat indicator on lid.

Jet Chef M10
SInglebumer and oonbol 
3M as M. eootdns aurtaos I 
meetasco.

m

i
Now

$188.30
SAvtsasJsi

Jet Chef 4020

SAvttiasm

Wilson Seniors 
Present Play 
 ̂̂ Curtain Up 99

The Wilson High School 
Senior Class will present 
ihcir play "Curtain Up”  
wrilien by their class spon
sor, Mrs. Judy Womack, on 
Saturday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. in 
the Wilson High School 
auditorium. Tickets are S2 
fur adults, SI.50 for grades 
7-12. and SI for elementary 
students.
Cast members are Sheryl 

Angcrer. Billy Bishop, Mike 
Bunch. Norma Cantu, Jackie 
Garcia, Teresa Guzman, 
Tonya Houehin. Ginger Kim- 
brcll, Tonda Klaus, George 
Munoz. Roben Nolte, Kicky 
Stone and Prudencio Vel
asquez.

Bill Bishop returned an 
interception for a touchdown 
and ran from scrimmage for 
one and the Wilson Mus
tangs out ran the Sands 
Mustangs 33-12.
Kendall Wilke ran over 

from 11 yards out in the First 
quaner and Keith Spears 
kicked the extra point for 
Wilson, which is now 4-5 on 
the season.
Alden Franco brought 

Sands back on a 2-yard run 
'later in the First period. The 
PAT failed.
Wilson tallied on runs o f 1 

and 41 yards by Bradley 
and Wilke in the 
period. Both kicks

Wright 
sc'cund 
missed.
Bishop returned his inter

ception 32 yards in the third 
quarter and then ran into the 
end zone from 48 yards out 
later in the same period. 
Spears kicked both con
version points.

Pedro Covarrubia scored 
from S yards out for Sands in 
the Final period.

PhebeK. 
Wamvr Snitiv 
Club Meets

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met Tuesday. Oct. 27. 
in the home of Mrs. W .W . 
Hagood with 23 members 
present. Mrs. Roy LeMond 
served as co-hostess.
The President. Mrs. Martin 

Warren, presided over the 
business meeting.
Plans were diseussed for 

the Senior Citizens Luncheon 
to be held at the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday. Nov. 10 
at 12 noun. All Senior Citi- 
/ena arc invited to attend.
Phebe K. Warner Oub will 

sponsor a county-wide Read- 
A'-Lung which will begin 
Nov. 2 with all pledges to be 
donated to the Lynn County 
Library.
The members answered roll 

call by showing a way to 
communicate. The program 
was presented by Mrs. Sher
ry Ethcredge on "Communi
cation."

The laurel 
tymboliza

leaf it taid to 
victory; olhra 

laavaa, peace; oak leaves, 
strength, glory and hoitor.

bunwr, dual MMrola and 4M  
ia . M. eodUng grtd. Uat 
niMsaMiX)

Now
$244.30

NOTICE: 
Add 670 to 

ithoM mp r lo M i
m l n o i

ENERGgS.
dmt in^rgyForW m st T»xa$

BUT. . .DO HURRYI^
Thoeo prloM are good only on 
grille In our werehoueeo . . .  ao 
buy now whHa the aalaotlon la 
good. No apaelal ordara. TMa 
aal# anda Oaeambar 11. I f i l .

Lynn County 
Hospital AuXn
The auxiliary met Tuesday, 

Nov. 3. Eleven members and 
four visitors were present.
Betty Owens. president, 

opened the meeting with a 
prayer.
A nominating committee 

appointed by the President 
was composed o f Lucille 
Smith. Dorothy Kenley and 
Joy Bragg.

I'he auxiliary will have a 
bake sale Tuesday, Nov. 24, 
tu raise funds to purchase 
comfortable chairs to be 
placed in patient's rooms, 
which is the current project.
Carolyn Moore, represent

ative o f the Heart Assn, of

Lubbock, presented Altah 
Thomas with an award for 
outstanding volunteer ser
vice. Altah is one o f the 26 
persons given such an award 
in I exas.

Ihe auxiliary will assume 
sponsorship o f the Blood 
Drives in 1982 with the First 
to be held Dec. 7. 1981, in 
lahoka.

Tea To Honor 
Helen Farr
Lynn lemple #45 Pythian 

Sisters, invite you to a tea 
honoring Helen Farr, Grand 
I reasurer Pythian Sisters of 
lexas. Saturday, Nov, 7. 
from 2 to4 p.m. at the WOW 
Hall. 1705 Ave. J in Tahoka. 
file public is invited to 
attend.

Mustangs Run 
Through Sands

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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Cotton Farmers Mostly Like Their Jobs^ Study Shows

A Swis!» team game was 
played with Mabel Gurley, 
Mae l£dwards. Allah I homas 
and Mildred I LeMund win 
■ling. Next Ihursday will be 
regular play at I p.m.

the First comprehensive, scientific study o f the con
temporary American cotton producer, just released by Cotton 
Incorporated, documents the transformation of farming into a 
progressive, sophisticated business enterprise and des
cribes the impact this has had on life and work patterns of 
today's farmers.
Farmers have adapted to technological advances far better 

than their industrial counterparts in business and industry 
. while still maintaining their enthusiasm for the private 
enterprise system and traditional values. Today, nearly a 
third o f those surveyed consider themselves primarily 
businessmen or managers rather than farmers.
The success uf the agricultural community in the face of 

diflleult economic times and accelerated change Is mirrored in 
the 600% increase in productivity among individual cotton 
farm workers since 1%7, and the high level of job satisfaction

Marrier’g Furniture
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expressed by the farming population.
The report Finds farmers today particularly innovative and 

growth-oriented. In the past decade. 48% of those surveyed 
increased the acreage they own. 51% increased the acreage 
they rent, and 58% increased their investment in farm 
machinery.

Phaas iBlervlews
Although a number o f the study observations have been 

isolated preivously by social scientists and journalists, this 
survey, "The Cotton Incorporated Report On Changes in 
American Agriculture: A Case Study of Cotton Producers", is 
the First to explore scientifically who the people on America's 
farms are, what they are doing to prosper and how they differ 
from the rest of the nation. It to baWd on telephone interviews 
with a sample o f 461 cotton and 100 non-cotton farmers coast 
to coast. The similarity in responses from both groups 
indicate the Findings have major implications for farmers as a 
whole.
“ These Findings are critical to predicting future trends in the 

American agricultural community,”  says John Crothers 
Pollock. Ph.D, president o f Research A  Forecasts, Inc., the 
New York City Firm that conducted the study. “ Moreover, 
according to the trends documented, the future vitality o f 
America’s industrial economy may lie in the hands o f our 
nation's farmers who reside on the leading edge of 
agricultural technology and management practices."

While the ranks o f the farmers continue to dwindle, the 
fruits o f agriculture remain a mainstay in the economy and a 
massive positive influence towards r^u dn g U.S. balance of 
payment deficits. To manage their finances and survive in a 
one-world marketplace, farmers have had to become what 
Pollock terms "agressive information activists rather than 
passive information receivers."

Not only are farmers paying attention to all forms o f 
information banks, they are utilizing them. At least eight out 
uf ten fanners turn to such nontraditional sources as 
university extension services and research programs, 
agribusiness literature and professional consultants for 
assistance in their farm management efforts. Over a third 
(35%) frequently follow wire service reports from the 
commodities exchanges, and a quarter (26%) frequently read 
"The Wall Street Journal".
The study contradicts the popular misconception o f farmers 

as “ hayseeds," revejding that they hive strikingly higher 
levels of education th u  the general public. Forty-fiive percent 
(45%) o f the surveyed farmers attended college, compared 
with 30-2 o f other Americans. Eight out of ten believe that an 
extensive technical background to necessary for those going 
into farming today.

Not onty dOM this bssutilwl traditiaMi ractmar 
cushion you with soltnMS.itasnthrsoathssyou with a 
uniqut hast and vibrator davios. Taiiorad in long 
laabng nyton twaad with handy aids pochat.

JUST ARRIVED

Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

Credit Terms, 
Competitive Prices 

PHONE

998-4170
on the square 
in Tahoka

Despite the compicz risks o f modem agricuhure, the 
farmers queried still retain a positive attitude toward their 
occupation. Ninety-five percent say that if given a free choice 
they would continue in their present work compared with only 
60% of the general public asked the same question in a 
previous survey.
Even with their improved professionalism and resource

fulness. an overwhelming 91% of those polled believe " a  
farmer faces more risks than people in other occupations."
And indeed, beyond the perennial problems o f uncertain 

weather and drought there to the growing pressure from the 
high cost o f money. With only a slim profit margin to rely on, 
farmers must borrow heavily to ex p a ^  production. For moat 
this means incurring continuous substantial debt.
The struggle for increased efficiency and higher yields to 

counter soaring costs has led to many casualties. In 1959, 
there were over a half-millioo cotton farm owners, ten years 
later there were roughly 200,000; in 1981, there are 
approximately 50,000.
TlMMigh their profession to less seenre than moat, farmers 

are signiFicaatly more likely than the puMic to agree that 
America offers an opportunity for fkimrisl security Yo all 
those who are wilUng to work hard (93% vs. 78%).
The report asaeita that farmers have been able to retain a 

positive perspective in spite at financial stress because "few  
occupations provide sn ^  a high degree at integratioo of 
lifestyle and work values, and few so thoroughly de- 
emphasize the financial rewards o f work." Asked what they 
like about farming, 70% of cotton producers reply, "you 're 
jrour own boss;" 55% respond, "being with the land, 
outdoors;" about a third cite "doae family" and "moral 
lifestyle;" while "building equity" to mentiooed by only a 
quarter o f the farmers.

ESectiictty.
Knowing Y^iat 

it^w oith is
WIHth
knowing.

One thing we've probably all learned is 
to have an appreciation of things that 

have worth and to know their value. How would 
you rate yourself on knowing the value of the 
electricity you use? Take this simple exercise.

1 H ow  m uch w as your electric
* bill last m onth? $.

2  D iv ide  30  into your answ er
* to N um ber 1. This w as

the approxim ate cost of your 
electricity per day. $.

2  H ow  m any peop le  are in
* your fam ily?

^  D iv ide  N um ber 3 into N um ber 2.
* This w as the cost of your

electricity per day per family 
member. $_

Knowing what alactricity la worth Is worth knowing. 
Just look arourMl.

S O U T N W U T K R N
puuue tm v ic iC O M P A N Y t$o.i

Unique Farm Ethic
Much o f the stability of the farm community is attributed to a 

"firm  foundation o f commonly - held values" or "farm  ethic" 
which sets farmers clearly apart from American as a whole. A 
key element o f the farm ethic is an usually strong 
commitment to traditional family values. A nujority o f cotton 
farmers (65%) say they would try to reconcile marital 
problems "at all cost" rather than seek divorce, compared 
with a minority (44%) of the general public. And while 90% of 
cotton farmers believe it is "very important" to do things as a 
family group, only 74% o f the public believe this.
The survey also finds little validity in the "prevalent 

notion...that the family unit on the farm is threatened with 
extinction by the rapid encroachment o f ...huge agribusiness 
concerns."
Only 9% of the farms surveyed in the study are corporations, 

of which 8% are family-held. The report observes that the 
farms which have incorporated "have remained truly family 
businesses." Sixty-five percent o f the "corporate" farmers 
report that their children work on the farm with them, 
compared with 55% of those classified as "fam ily farmers."

Report points to the “ fervent optimism”  ansong respemdents 
that "farming will remain the focus o f their family tradition." 
Nearly nine out o f ten farmers say their children will inherit 
their farms; only 3% say they will sell them. The study also 
discovers that the younger, more educated farmers are the 
most likely to say they would encourage their children to 
remain in farming. While the young and more highly 
educated once migrated from the farm, the report reveals that 
today they are returning to it, bringing with them "  a new 
sense o f optimism.''

The report concludes that although the farmer o f tomorrow 
will be "operating in a milieu of more complex rotes-- 
manager, marketing specialist, scientist and engineer" and 
will be “ a highly sophisticated businessman," he will not be a 
corporation man but a "highly successful family farmer."

PaVtlcal RIfla
The surveyed farmers are found to be unified by their 

intense political involvement; 92% of the farmers report 
voting in the last presidential election vs. only 67% of the 
public. They do not. however, "speak with one voice" on the 
matter o f government involvement in agriculture or in their 
political orientations. The "new  breed"-of more educated, 
larger-scale farmers lean distinctly more to the right than 
their more traditional counterparts.
Nearly half o f the largest and most highly educated farmers 

say they favor a more limited government role in agricuhure, 
while less than one-sixth o f the smaller, less educated 
farmers favor a diminished government role. And though a 
sound majority o f smaller, less highly educated farmers 
remain loyal to the Democratic party, commonly considered 
the traditional farmers* party, two-thirds o f the “ new breed" 
declare themselves to be Republicans or Independents.

N..v,9-IJ, 1481 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Honey Buns. 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
I UESDAY-ScrambIcd Eggs. 
Him Biscuits. Jelly. Butter. 
Grape Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Sugar
Smacks. Orange Halves, 
Milk
IHURSDAY- Cinnamon 
l oasi. Pear Flalves, Milk 
FRIDAY- Donuts. Diced 
Pineapple. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Grilled Cheese 
Sand.. Vegetable Soup, Let
tuce Wedge. White Cake w 
Chucuiaie Icing, Milk 
TUESDAY- Barbecue
Franks. Seasoned Pinto 
Beans. Cole Slaw. Banana 
Pudding. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hamburger. 
French Fries, Lettuce. On- 
itins. Pickles. K- 3rd grade 
SlKcd Peaches. 4-12 grade 
Pcacb Cobbler. Milk 
IHURSDAY- Fried Chicken 
Patties. Cheese Wedges. 
Mashed Potatoes. Seasoned 
Green Beans. Hot Rolls. 
Applesauce Cake. Milk 
FRIDAY- Batter Fried Fish. 
Catsup. Seasoned Blackeyed 
I’cas. Fried Okra. Corn- 
bread. Peanut Butter Cook
ies. Milk

During ttos consfruction 
ths Hoover Dam, oo 
Crete hod to Be poue 
conthwaHv for two yea

Community

#
y  Sunday, Nov, 15

i2NoonUnUI?  
Tahoka School Cafeteria

Adults - *4 ®® Children - *2 ®®!
(U n d e r  1 0 ) |

I  Carry-Out Plates -  * 4 “
j Sponsored by the Cham barallM
■  AU Proceeds Go To

Restoration O f Keltner Hotel

SAVE SICXM  FROM  ST ICKER  PRICE 
ON THESE NEW 1961 CfTAHONS:

Stock no,30. Stock n o .ll, Stock no.39 
N and Stock no.85

YEAR-ENDemnoN
SAl/mS!
m %

a n n u a l
p e r c e n t a g f

RATE

’̂CriATION
D E L I V E R E D  N Q W m R U  N O M L t l

TH IS INTEREST SAV IN G S IS  ON 
GMAC nNANCBIG ONLY

BRAY CHEVROLET CONIPANY 
TAHOKA, TEXA S
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itnd bru(hcr-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr:*. Fred Roper.

New Home News
By Floremc* Dm vies
CmU924-H79

Bro. B.J. Cobb, a former 
pusior of I he New Home 
Buptisi Church during the 
carl\ I'MOs. diedOcl. 16.

His memorial service was 
held Uci. *). in Yuma. Ari/. 
where he and Mrs. Cobb had 
made I heir home the past 
several years.

tie was I he pastor of several 
Baptist churches in Texas 
and served as Missions Di
rectors in Oregon and Ari
zona.

He is survived by his wife, 
Frankie: a daughter. Mrs. 
Robert (Carolyn) Tuggle of 
Vuma. Ari/.; a sun. Alfred 
.laudon of Phoenix. Ari/.; 
and live grandchildren.

Childress General Hospital. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz.
Grandparents arc Mr. and 

Mrs. Mert Ferguson of Ster
ling City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Zant o f Rt. I. Wilson.
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. H.N. Zant of 
Vealmoor.

«*•
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kieth 

and their two-year-old grand- 
v>n. Shad Schulenberg of 
Dennison, visited here last 
week. Friday until Sunday

Lora Michelle is the name 
given the daughter of Dow 
and Kenea Furguson of 
Childress. Btirn Thursday. 
Oct. 22 at 7:58 a.m. in the

with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Kieth and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Rachel Wooten of 
Livingston, Calif., Mrs. Ver
na Turner o f Hobbs. N.M. 
and Hulen Breland of 
Middletown. Calif, visited 
here recently with their sister

the four daughters, two 
sons-in-law, and two grand
sons of Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Dragoo spent the weekend 
here with their parents and 
attended morning services in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church. These were Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip (Janie) Williams. 
Derik and Kevin o f Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
(Sharon) Watson of Dallas, 
Nancy of Dallas and Donna of 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell Ed
wards fished a few days at 
Lake Lc*on and visited his 
brother Carlice and his wife, 
Miiic'ola. They spent Sat
urday night with the Mc- 
Dunolds in Sweetwater and 
returned home Sunday.

Hl-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show cadf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

* New Home

PU BLIC  AUCTION
klKTION SUITS AT 10 A H.

F R I . ,  N O V .  6 ,  1 9 8 1
159 S. 9th vest sue or THE SOMAIC

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S
nESTAURANT EQUIPMENT PNOM OiO TOM WAUCENt 
BARNEOUE IN LUBBOCK. TMs ^r r i l  la In 
CnndIHMi 13 B«m «  Wnnd CMp*. ( 
waN Elac. PrInMng CalcMa«ar. M ^
Can Oaada. Haoaan Baataa. BaN B 
Braad Raekt. Daylan QaaMaUnf Pan,
S/S Tray Raak. tlyraSaam Capa B PI__
kina. PaN B Pana. Ma«at Raak. B/B
FIra ExHngatetiar. Raaa Tame la a ___
Bumar Oaa Blava. lea Makar, Oaa f t w  BraBar. r  S/B 
TaMa. r  3-Campt. S/B Sink. i r  BalaB Bar. r  B/B Ti 
r  VIctary Nairtf. Fraaear, B/S. Deal CaaNat. Taaaa BraaB 
tiaaka Raaalar (S/B). Bann CaNaa MMar, BwaBa Etaa. Caak 
Naglatar. 2 Kaga at Htakary CMpa, MaM Trnya. t  ParmNa 
Tan TaMaa. Habarl Meat OrlwBar. IB TaMaa, SB BaniMaB 
Oialra. 2B WaaBan CNalra.Caaakar. 2 Lg. MaM Pala. »«aBan 
Misar, Cam. Can Opaaar, KaNa SNarnaam 
FaaB, Nan Otaaa WaaNar.
SoM Accordtog lo Tf  w  A CeodHlMt «f TIm

PNINTINO B AOONESBMtO EOUtPMBNT 
iHti Oftaal Praaa

i.PNaayBai
BBOO la

ChaBa,
OTHER ITEMS 
n/B CRatra. Nan Bala. 2 
WaaBar, SBanl BnMar, B-Traak Ti 
PaaM BktrN. Maa*t Bparl Oaaii, 4 
Raak. 2 CaMaaN. Taala. Elaa. BIm B 
Smell CxomiMf, 2 MeM Ti
Mlac. CBaBa. UaMTBaa.OfRaaCRaB M UC iT m O REII

TERMS: CASH. BaW /kS-IB. WHERE-tB WNRanI Warraaly.

Jack Faulks jluetioum
Lie No TXE-O12-O0B3 

) 7B3-4B1S P.O. Bi .TXPBBir

Cungralulaliuns to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Best o f Lubbock 
on the birth of a son, bom 
Tuesday, Oct. 27 in Meth
odist Hospiial weighing 7 
lbs. 4 uza. His name is 
Jonathan Wayne. He has one 
brotlK*r, Bryan. 5.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs Hcrshcl Davis of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Best of New Home. Great
grandmother is Movelda 
Johnson o f Brownfield and 
Clara McCrary of Brown- 
rK'Id. L.V. Wagoner of 
Burnell and F.O. Brooks of 
Caic-Girardcaux. Missouri 
arc great-great-grandfathers

• I he Smith cousins here and 
in Tahoka received word this 
Monday morning of the 
death o f their cousin. Hobson 
Hcmm of Taft. Tex. Mr. 
Hemm died at I0:J0 a.m. 
Sunday in a nursing home in

entry -Action * Account
13.85%

(A» of Nov. 2, 1981)
for $1,000

and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to vary large accounts by 
participating in the Sentry Action Account.

Action Accounts are available to individuais, partnershipe. corpora
tions and nonprofit organizations. You satact a term (from 30 to 89 
days) Your interest rate is fixed tor the entire term and based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.

You need only $1^000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up fees or enrollment c h a r^ .

To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bring 
Sentry your savings. \^ 'N  guard them and make them grow.

THIS OBLIGATION 18 NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR 0CPO8IT 
AND IS NOT M8UREO BY THE FEDERAL 8AVIN08 AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. ITIS A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINGS A8800AT10N AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE A880CUTI0N.

TMwka
1900 Lockwood • 998-4586

Huadquarturs OIMoR. TX«OWcaamPoBL I

C 'or^k Chrisli. Services will 
be Wcdvnsday in the Colon
ial Funeral Home in Taft. 
Survivors include one step
son; two brothers and Tive 
sisters: and a large number 
of nieces and nephews. Local 
cousins arc Way man and 
Wilmer Smith. New Home 
and Truett Smith o f Tahoka, 
Fsiher Odom of Lubbock and 
Waller Smith o f Slaton.
Hobson lived in New Home 

as a child with his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Herron, moving to Taft in 
1923.

m B M m

Larry and. Delores Kearney 
ol Fulton, came Thursday to 
visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Forester. They 
brought a load o f fresh 
shrimp from their shrimp- 
boat “ The Urge IF"

Beginning Sunday. Nov. H. 
the Baptist Church will have 
a series o f meetings called 
”■ Ihe Fall In-Gathering*', 
I inie is *7 p.m. each night 
Sunday through Wednesday. 
Services will be led by the 
pastor. Rev. Jimmie Dragoo 
and Johnnie Miller, song 
leader. Fveryone is invited to 
attend.

Robert and Ruth Fillingim 
from Hieo visited here Sat
urday with his brother. A.C. 
Fillingim Sr.

John Dudley and Cindy 
Edwards were here this 
weekend with his parents. 
John and Mary Bess Ed
wards.

Visitors in the home of 
Waymaii and Alice Smith 
lliursday. Oct. 22nd and 
23rd were his cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.E. Archebald of 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Other 
lamily members out to visit 
and for a dinner at the 
Wagon Wheel were Mr. and 
Mrs! Truett Smith o f Tahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Odom and Mrs. Hattie 
McManus of Lubbock.

Mrs. Calvin Phillips and son 
Murel of Welch visited here 
last Sunday with her brother. 
Bob Parker and Vada. After 
lunch they went to Plainview 
to visit their niece Johnnie 
Parker in the Plainview Hos- 
pilal.

Mrs. John Armonirout has 
nntved from the Lubbock 
Nursing Home to the Lake 
Side Care Center in Lubbock. 
She enjoys having friends in 
to vi.sit.

A lts aad CraftsNew H

Mildred Roper and Frieda 
Reading o f Lubbock went to 
Hobbs. N.M. last Sunday 
and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Turner. After 
lunch they went to Lovington 
to visit their'brother-in-law. 
Jeff Drake.

•••

Many hand-made items: lots ' 
o f nice Christmas gifts; 
original, inexpensive, good 
selection. Saturday, Nov. 21, 
New Home City Hall. Begins 
at 9 a7m. Please come, you'll 
be glad you did.
Fur more information call 

924-7422 or 924-7484.

New Home 
School Menu

Nov. 9-13. 1961 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Honey Buns. 
Applesauce. Milk 
TUESDAY- Choice o f Cereal, 
Grape Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Biscuit. 
Sausage, Orange Juice. Milk 
THURSDAY- Cheese Toast. 
Sunrise Cocktail. Milk 
FRIDAY- Blueberry Muffin. 
Juice or Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH

MONDAY- Lasagna, Tossed 
Salad. Chunked Pineapple. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Pocita with Chili 
Sauce. Ranch Style Beans. 
Rssberry Jello w Fruit, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Tuna Sand
wich or Peanut Butter Jelly 
Sand., Carrot Stick. Apple 
Wedges. Cherry Wonder 
Bar, Milk
THURSDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak w Gravy, Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Hot 
Roll. Oatmeal Cookie. Milk 
FRIDAY- Hamburger ^or 
Cheeseburger. Lettuce. 
Piiitles. Tomatoes. POrk A  

'Beans. Milk

Pioneer (NYS£)| 
Honors 
Employees

Pioneer Corp. (NYSE) will 
honor 222 of its employees 
fur periods of service ranging 
from five to 45 years during 
the corporation’ s annual 
series of award dinners 
which began Monday. Nov. 2 
in Amarillo.
K. Bert Watson, president 

and chief executive ofTicer of 
the corporation will present 
each of the 222 honorees with 
his or her respective service 
award.
Among those receiving 

twenty-year awards will be 
ReedM. Yandcll o f Tahoka.
Rc'ceiving a Tifteen-year 

award is Bobby L. Patterson 
of Tahoka.

Drivers Course 
Slated
A Defensive Drivers Course 

is scheduled for Nov. 9, |0 
and 12th at the Lyntegar 
Meeting Room in Tahoka. 
Sessions will begin at 7 p.m. 
each night. They will each be 
three hour sessions. Persona 
completing the course will be 
given a ten percent reductioo 
in their vehicle insurance.
Cost for the course is $2.75 

per person, aexording to Ed 
Hamilton. Justice of the 
Peace. For more information 
call 998-4JJ7. -

O S M O K E D  t u r k e y s

O S M O K E D  H A M S  

O T U R K E Y  R O U S  

O CO RN BREAD  DRESSII  
O GIB LET G R A V Y

A LL PU R PO SE

Shurfine
Flour 5 LB. 

B A G

SH U R F IN E  VEG ETA BLE

Pure 48 OZ. 
C A N

Ih o rte n in g
__________ W

SHURFRE8H M EAT

Fnmha

FREE RUNNI

Slwrfi
SHURFINE V

Caknl

M EAT SPECIALS

12 OZ. 
PKG.

SHURFRE8H M EAT

BelogMi 1202.
PKG. 9 9

SHURFRESHPHMCNTOOhJALAPCNO A  A ,

ChMM Sprnad 99*
8HURFRE8H THIN SLICED .^

C U I I O C D C C U  KEF.HAM.COHNEOKEF.
d n u n r n c a n  uAsniAMi. on  tu r k e y  M

SELF-BASTING mM«ats PKG8.89
WTTH TENDER TIMER

10 TO 22 LBS. 
AVERAGE

8HURFRESH SLICED

Bacon
$129

1LB.
PKG8.

SHURFRE8H BAKING
4T O «LM . AVERiXOE C 8HURFRE8H BONELESS ■ 

EUUV COOKED WATER /XDDED

U  HALF ORnQinS'
$ 2 1 9

WHOLE LB.

SHURRNE PVfflfti
SHURFINE C

Brnnii
SHURFINE P

Boons
SHURFINE C

Dog F(
SHURHNEE

M ilk
SHURFINE T

Catavp
SHURFINE Ti

Kitcho
SHURFINE 10

Trash I

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET CENTRAL AMERICAN

WASHmOTON DELICIOUS

S e ld e u  A p s l * *

3
3 LSS

wASNurroN o 'a n j o u

P e a r t ______
CALIFORNIA OOLOEN

C o r n ^
NEW CROr TEXAS RUBY RED

O r o p e f f r u H

LB.

1LB.
RKO

LB

$100

$100

39*
29*
29*

SHURFINE A

Foil

GROCERY SPECIALS
PRICE FIGHTER SA VINGS

SHURRNE
SHURRNE EARLY HARVEST U U J U

7 9 <  S w B o t P B a s  2 & y s 8 9T#a Bags 48 CT. 
BOX

17 OZ. 
CANS

SHURRNE COFFEE

CroaoMr 11 OZ. 
JAR 8 9

SHURRNE

Saoorkraat la s '*  8 9 '
SHURRNE ooLAmr. beer/st r w b r y /

Sell Driaks O S " '® ' '2 LITERORARE BTL 8 9
SHURRNE READY TO SPREAD

Frosting 16 OZ. 
CAN

$ 1 0 9

SHURnNE

Poacak# M ix 32 OZ. 
BOX 7 9

MEDIUM GRAIN

Sbvrfino Rico 2 LB. 
BAG 8 9

SHURRNE

AppIssaocB 26 OZ. 
JAR 6 9

SHURRNE M AND ARIN

Orangns 11 OZ. 
CAN 5 9

SHURRNE STRAINED OR ^  C  ■
r t  C  ^  16 O Z . ^ 1
\ r a a B e f f 7  M u u c e  A  CANS 8

16 OZ 
CANS

$100
SHURRNE

Appio Jaico 32 OZ 
BTL.

SHURRNE INSTANT BREAKFAST

Oraago Driak 18 OZ 
JAR

79*
V | 3 9

SHURRNE FANCY

Tooiato JaicB 46 OZ. 
CAN 89

SHURRNE WHOLE PEELEÎmTooialeBS 2..oẑ lOOCANS ■SHURRNE'PINKSaloMH 160Z.̂ 1  ^CAN 8SHURRNEAppio Bailor ’Silf 89*SHURRNE STRAWBERRYProsoniBS ,.oz5l«JAR ■SHURRNE GRAPEJolly or laoi 180Z.JAR “ aSHURRNE WAFFLESyrop 32 OZ.̂ 1BTL ■SHURRNE FRESH PACK
C a t — h t r  C h ip s

160Z. 70C JAR a mSHURRNE HAMBURGERSlicod Dilla 32OZ. 99̂
SHURFINE PREPAREDMaslard 2'i6ô 89c1 JARS " "

SHURFRE

Margt
SHURFRESI

Biscvl
SHURFRESI

C h
SHURFRESI

I SLICED.

SHURFRESI

ChBdd
SHURFRESI

Moxxc

SHURRNE jm  »  ju

SlicBdBBBts 2asiii79*CANS

SHURRNE

Spiooch . 2
SHURRNE WHITE cftoblLMN

15 OZ. 
CANS 7 9

H M iiiy 3â 's89'

?4FFIllATiD 
FOODS INC.
M(MM* STOM

SUMM

SHURRNE MIXED j m  A  A

Vogo^ iBs 2  asis 8 916 OZ. 
CANS

Prices Effective Nov. 5-11
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U N IT QUANTITIES

SHURFW EFRESH S M E L L E l^  ^

BlockoTBS 2 a % 6 9 ' Tahoka'8 Fuh



S M O K E D  t u r k e y s  

S M O K E D  H A M S  

T U R K E Y  R O U S  

C O RN BREAD  DRESSING  
C IB L E T  G R A V Y

\ I I  I ' r . K  I  r  s  /’ r i i . i i i i  f s .) J » k; i i i i ».1 (i f • i  */ 

I I I  \ n u r  i ' l  > I I I  I ’ I  > I  i  •• J  ( I s f j  I ( n  I ti \ < M j r  

r n n r M \  V k i / / f > i  1 1  f t j  i t  * l i  i t

I I I  I  l u  I ’ r <  I I I  I I I .  I  111 ’ h i i  I i l  I I  I ” ’ "  l i  I m i l  

I I I  l > r i > J i h  i  K 111 II I I I  i i f ’ i i i i

r i i  I i f ' i  I l f  . I II  * \  I ’ l . i i i . i i  1 0 1 1  f " f  ' " I l f

J l S S . I f  I S l . l .  f l l l l l

(. Il .1 r 11- s  I I ' r  . 1 1« I ( )  v\ II f  r

|00 

|00

0 9 *

29*

29*

IC 

|C

06

|C

19

|C

09

ic

SHURFINE PURE 
GRANULATED

SUGAR
SHURFINE 

CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA

6V7 OZ 
CAN

FREE RUNNING OR I O D I Z E ^  8HURRNEMAC

SlwrfiiMSalt2jSS&59* DiMMrt
SHURRNE MACAMONI

h CHEESE 7% 02. 
BOX

$100
SHURFINE YEL /WHtTE/OEVILS /

CakG Mix 1SH0Z.
BOX 6 9

8HURRNE 1000ISLAND/liANCH/CR. ITAL.
24 OZ. 
BTL.Drosslag $ 1 3 9

SHURRNE PURE

VogotabU Oil 48 OZ. 
B TL

$ 1 9 9 SHURRNE SALTINE

Crochors 18 OZ. 
BOX 5 9

SHURRNE CUT ^  ■  a a  SHURRNE V

Srooii Boms 3  '£3$̂ 1 Block Popper cSn 7 9
SHURFINE PORK Er

Boons 3 <  ■  IM 1 SHURRNE mOSTEOOI/IB/MO WATT

LightBolbs 2 CT.
PKG.

SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE DRY <  i
25LB S.^, 

BAG 'Dog Food 199 SHURRNE OLUE/AU Puorosc powoereoC
48 0 2 ^
BOXDoforgont

6 9 '

SHURRNE EVAPORATED

Milk 2 . A N  A N .  SHURRNERINSE S  ■  9 0

Suis89* Fakic Soflonor STL 1
SHURFINE TO M ATO

Cotsop 32 OZ. 
B TL 9 9

S H U R R N E TA U

Kitebun Bogs 16 CT. 
BOX

$ 1 1 9

SHURRNE so OALLOM CAN UNERt

Troth Bogs 10 CT. 
BOX

$ 1 3 9

SHURRNE ALUMINUM

Foil 2« " i i i r * |  
ROLLS ■

00

SHURFINE WK CS

I tn IM F A  COOKWARE

FRTRAN8
r*BAUTEPAN

$J99
WtTHSOPURCHABf

- REO.OtJ8
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

NO V.2-7, 1SS1

Golden Corn

ALL GRINDS SHURFINE

1 a Coffee

CAN ■

SHURFINE IN NAT JUICE
_  C « U S M  C H U N K  S l l C f

^  Pineapple

© •  2  -M M  CANS ■

SHURFINE

Tomato Sauce

4 so 8 9 '
CANS m

DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFRESH QUARTERS

Margarino 2j(g|79*
SHURFRESH OTRMLK/

Biscoltt””" '
SHURFRESH

Ch

tO Z . ' 
CANS

•MOZ.
CAN

1

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S ' ^
SHURRNE FROZEN

O r a n g a  J a i c a
12 0 2  A O C
CAN W  M

SHURRNE FROZEN

N o a a y  B a n s
. o r  C O c
PKG.

SHURRNE FROZEN

C a a l i f l e w a r
10 OZ. 5 0 *  
PKG. RW W

SHURRNE FROZEN SPEARS

B r o c c o l i
10 OZ. 5 Q *
PKG. M W

SHURRNE FROZEN

C a t O l v a
10OZ. A O *  
PKG. M W

SHURRNE STEW

V o g o t a b l o s
2002  7 0 *

b a g  "  W

SH UR FR ESH  INOIVIOUAUVWRAPREO C  ■  A O
^SUCEO. ^ .F O O O  1 2 0 2 . ^

PKG. ■
m SUCEO ^-FOOO

A m a n c o M  ^ M o s a

SHURFRESH HLFMNCOLSVLNOHRN. O

PKG.Ckoddnr Choosoi*’°̂
SHURFRESH BHREODEO CHEESE

M ouarollo 4 0 Z. 
PKG.

STAUBACH
S l’I-AK S O U T !
On I ih4IviII.HilI.ii|Ii. iivI 11m I iiliii. ' /

W- M$6.95

JED
NC.

SUM M ITT 'S
the f>nce fighter

DVe 5-11
•Q LIMIT quantities

The Price 
^  Fighter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER S COUPONS 
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Tahoka-s Full Service Supermarket

Obituaries
Lydia
Kieschnick
Services for Mrs. Arthur 

(Lydia) Kieschnick, 78, of

Slaton were held at 2 p.m. 
ipriday, Oct. JO, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
The Rev. Otto Kret^lnan, 
orrieialed.

Burial was in Green Mem
orial Cemetery in Wilson.

Mrs. Kieschnick died at 
8:05 a.m. Tuesday in Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock 
aftcT a lung illness.
She was born April 9. 1903, 

in Vernon and moved to the 
Slaton area in I9J5. She lived 
in Wilson from 1935 to 1951, 
when she moved to Lamesa. 
She lived there until moving 
to Slaton in 1978.

Her husband preseded her 
in death in January. She was 
a member o f the LWML of 
Lamesa.
Survivors include two sons, 

Clarence of Wilson and 
Henry of O'Donnell; three 
daughters, Mildred Talkmitt 
of Slaton. Agnes Wuensche 
of Wilson and Irene Wuen- 
schc of Hamilton; IS grand
children; and six great
grandchildren.
Grandsons were pallbear

ers.

Eila Fults'
Funeral services for Ella 

Fults. 84, of Andrews, were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Andrews, with Rev. W il
liams, minister, officiating. 
Burial was in Andrews

Dallas Holm 
Concert Set 
In Lubbock
Morning Star. Inc. presents 

.Dallas Holm and lYaisc in 
concert at fhe Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium on Friday 
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m.
One of the most popular 

groups in the contemporary 
Christian music industry. 
Dallas Holm and Praise first 
gained nationwide reoogai- 
lion upon release of “ Rise 
Again" on their "L iv e "  
album. Since the first strains 
of this modem gospel classic 
were heard. "R ise Again" 
has consistently remained at 
the tup of the charts in 
suuihcm. contemporary and 
inspirational gospel music. 
Tickets for the concert are 

reserved, and available in 
Lubbock at Latham's. Sen
tinel Bookstore. Good News 
Bookstore, Baptist Bookstore 
and the Love Shop, priced at 
$6 in advance. $7 at the door.

Cemetery. Mrs. Fulls died at 
5:15 a.m. Friday, Oct. 30. 
und was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Permian General 
Hospital, Andrews.
Mrs. Fulls moved to An

drews from Lamesa in 1954. 
She was a housewife and a 
member o f the Church of the 
Na/arcnc in Andrews. The 
former Eula E. Johnson inar- 
ried A.E. Fults Nov. '17. 
1914, in Durant, Okla.

Survivors are her husband 
o f Andrews, two sons, Con
nie of Riverside, Calif., and 
Jack o f Carlsbad, N.M..: one 
sister. Buelah Harlon of 
Graham, two brothers, Con
nie Johnson of Houston and 
Kaye Johnson o f St. Louis, 
Mo.; 11 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

■ Him

NEW BUSINESS- Jm  Hays, a aw ^ker a f the 
CaaHaeree la prascatlag Tm  Manriar, owaar aai 
Marrier’ s Farailare Stare, with a aaw bashi 
M anler’a Fanritare la lacated at 1539 Ava. J 
aatfor faraltare braada aad alaa appllaare 
radlas. Marrieraad hia wMa.Gwa^raceatly

NEW-USED CARS & TRUCKS
1979 CMC- crew cab, 4dr Pickup, V* too- new 950 8 ply tires- 350 V8, aato, 100 
gal. fuel tank, tool box, steel reinforced bed. Heavy Duty Truck................. 84950

1977 Camaro-beautiful brown, sporty car, 350 V 8- automatic, new radial tires, 
iadudes new AM-FM-tape-stereo................................ ................ ,84750

1976 Cutlass Supreme-maroon 2 dr. 350 V8, automatic, cruiae coatrol. 
reconditioaed and ready- new tires and m o re ..................................... .... 83375

1976 Cordoba- gold 2 dr. well equipped, new tires and m ore.................. - 82975

1975 Lincoln 4 dr - loaded- very low mileage
Excellent in every way..........................  .............................................838S0

■ . r

1976 C b eve tf Hatchback. 2dr, 4 speed, air cond...........  ........................82000

1974 Olds 88 Royale, 4dr. well equipped ......... ......................................81600

1973 Buick Centurion- 2dr loaded- Luxury- Lt. B lue....................................81895

1971 Buick Electra, 2dr, loaded- Luxury- Dk. B lu e ..................................... 81550
1971 LTD 2dr, extra c lean ........................ ............................................... 81250

1971 Malibu- V8. standard 2 d r .................................................................. 81500
1969 Ford VS ton van- 6 cyt.. Standard, work or p lay................................ .'.81450

l% 7 Ford Falcon. 2 dr. 6 cyl.. standard. Economy Work C a r ................... .8750

YOUR CHOICE I8S0
1951 GMC VS ton Pkknp, extra dean, wort ttvefc or reatore a dasaic.
1962 Chevrolet VS ton pickup- very good engine aad tires.
1970 Buick. 9 pass, wagon- dependable traaaportatioa

WHOLESALE TO THE PU BU O TO U  RECXmomON
1974 Ford Toreno 2 d r.................................................................................... 8475 caah
1974 Olds Cntlaas Supreme 2 dr   ....................................................$475
1973 Mercury 4 d r ........... ......................................................................$575
I9700tds964dr.......................................................   f y p

WORK CAR SPECIAL O r iH E  WBBK
1966 Ford 4 dr, 6 cyl, automatic............................................................8100 down

N'e wM tmde I97t Nkmrmt ywp-np emmper tmfhr fm  < 
Cmmftt 4, imekU n  a«ave. tUk aad km Lax.

wBIbc wRh a fa lBring this ad with you aad the vchidc yoa dH 
tankofgasi

OPFEX EXPOtBS NOV. 7, H 81

TRI COUNTY MOTORS
U09 S. 9lh 9JQM 82M144

------  "W «FM iM tfnW R in iD T ft| ,.,

Gas heating sawos 
S226peryeaT\

Ckmparsd to the boat pump, gat boatliis caik 
S226 per year on your utility bUli. So if you Yiibrt % 

heat pump is ' ‘more economical", remember, fbaX. Vk 
comparing it to other electric heatbig.. .  mAId 

other heating system even comes dose to gas lot eexxk 
omy. A  t Energas, we are committed to be\p you ge(t Vbe 

most for your heating dollar! Gas heatii^, cooiYAnfiid 
with good conserve tion practices, saves eneTg ,̂ Veo.

ENERGgS.

V

rWaall
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A  Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stan ley  Y o u n g

PRUSSIC ACID POISONING 
IN UVESTOCK
Knisi will be hiuiii){ Lynn 

Cuunly bcfim; lung, and thi^ 
could lead lo prussic acid 
puisuning in livestock graz
ing certain pasture grasses 
and forages.

Although many plants con
tain the toxic material that 
causes poisoning. those 
causing the highest mortality 
ill livestock when grazing 
after they have been frozen 
and wilted are Johnson and 
Sudan grasses and sorghum 
or hybrids of these.
• The most dangerous lime as 
far as the grazing of these

plants is concerned is lollow- 
ing frost when the plant 
material begins to will. Live
stock should not be allowed 
access to the wilted material 
until it has dried completely, 
litis usually lakes three or 
four days of good sunlight. 
New plant growth usually 
beconK's nonioxic and can be 
grazed within lU days to two 
weeks following a rain.
As far as prussic acid 

|)i>isoning is concerned, the 
poison acts rapidly and can 
kill animals within minutes. 
In most acute cases, animals 
become affected within 10-15 
minutes after eating toxic

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. e^ U.S. S7

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  frefkui Rig» Built
★  Nune Tank$

★  General Spray Equipment^
★  Wildcat 3-Wheeler»

Phone 327-5602

i « i
nwteritti and can die in two to 
three minutes. Symptoms 
may iiwlude a brief period of 
stimulation followed by de
pression and paralysis. Signs 
of colic may be present. 
Stupor (loss of sensibility), 
dilhculi breathing and fre- 
ifucni convulsions may re
sult. Death Is caused by 
su I local ion since oxygen re
mains in the blood and is not 
exchanged lo the tissues. 
I'his also causes the blood lo 
appear bright red.

lo  prevent prussic acid 
|H>isoning in livestock. Young 
outlines these steps:

1.  'M luw  plant material af
fected by frost to dry 
thoroughly before grazing. 
I his may require a week or 
nuMre of good sunlight.
2. Feed animals hay or a 

supplement before turning 
them in on plants that may 
contain prussic acid. Animals 
that are not hungry will not 
be affected as seriously by 
toxic material since their 
iiilake will be limited.
J. Kemove all animals from 

the pasture if one in the herd 
slum s any signs of poisoning 
•4. Call a veterinarian im

mediately if an animal ap- 
l>ears to be poisoned. An 
antidote lo treat affeeted 
aninuls is highly efneient if 
given early. Ibis product is 
available from veterinarians. 
5. Have suspect plant mat

erial cheeked by the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Diagnos
tic Laboratories at College 
Station or Amarillo. Local 
veterinarians will be happy 
to submit samples fur you.

I he overall key to prevent

prussic acid poisoning in 
livestock is to be aware of 
plant materials that may 
cause poisoning and (hen to 
keep cattle from grazng such 
plants until a safe period has 
pas-sed.

FROM THE 
ACEA’SDESK

Brent Dnummm

CROP AND UVESTOCK 
REPORTS FROM FARM
ERS AND RANCHERS 
NEEDED

I he I'exas Crop and Live
stock Kepuning Service will 
begin interviewing lexas 
lai'iners and ranches in mid- 
November on IS)8I Ttnal acre
age. yield, and crop pro- 
duciHMi and end-uf-the-year 
|)oulirv and livestock inven
tories lor Texas and indi
vidual eiHiniies.

I Ik ‘ ctNilideniial interviews 
will be cundueied through 
the mail or phone or in 
IK-rsun by field enumerators. 
Data colleetiun will end in 
early January.

Hi}»h Plains 
Cotton Prices 

Are H'eak
High Plains cotton growers 

sold their earliest l<MI 
ginnings in a fairly weak 
market during the week end
ed Oct. 2*). Mixed lots of 
iiHisily grades 42 and 52. 
staples 31 and 32. mike 35 - 
4*1 brought about 50 cents 
l>er pound, according to 
Mack Bennett. Area Director 
at USDA's Marketing Ser-

4-H'ERS, LEADERS MUST 
MANAGE TIME

I ime inanagenK'nt Is es
sential lo all busy 4-H*crs 
and 4-H leaders.

l o Ik  saiislied with the way 
you use your lime, you must 
coniriti it. points out Brent 
Dreniian county 4-H program 
leader.
Here arc some tips to help 

4-H'ers and adult leaders 
make bcitcT use o f their
lime:
* Decide which things you 

leel you must do daily and 
make a list.
*LKhi' i plan every hour of 

every day . Leave some lime 
lor iiiierrupiiuns and uncx- 
|Kcied events that will surely 
iKciir.

*Ptii the must impurlani 
things first on your daily list. 
Don’t feel guilty if you don't 
gvl everything dune by (he 
end of the day.

’‘Consider what piher de
mands will require your 
lime.
*Be |>repared to give up~ 

vime activities to achieve 
your goals.
*C'oiisider i Ik  day product- . 

IV c and suexossful if the lop 
prioriiv jobs have bcKn dune 
each day. Don't demand too 
much ol yourself.
*Couni the things you did 

get done, fry to see positive 
accomplishment, even in the 
iiiierrupiions.

^Remember to plan for fun 
and relaxation. If you're nut 
enjoying your time, you may 
iiLod to take mure lime to see 
liow you're spending your 
days.
Ask yourself if this is what 

you really want to do with 
your life.

A close look at how you're 
using your time can be a real 
"eye-openc*r". If you Tmd 
that you never have time to 
do things you feel are im- 
|H>riani and that you would 
enjoy, lime management can 
gel you started.

COTTON
TODAY

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
K B McCord, Jr.

Production Credit Association
Dor BofdstiR

Tahoka Co-Op

DHid Mortii, M|r.

Taylor Tractor 
S  Equipment Co., Inc: 

fta Tiftor

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Torihii iMraoR, Mfr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
lk9 Hffftiitfh

Lynn County Fqrm Bureau

Pat Green, Mgr.

vKos UlfKc in Lubbock.
Earliest ginnings have been 

from fKids treated with har
vest-aid chemicals in an e f
fort to beat the seasonally 
heavy Iraflic. Must growers 
are expected to delay harvest 
until alter freezing temper
atures provide a natural kill. 
Bc iiik ii said.-''
USDA's Marketing Services 

Ullice at Lubbock graded 
b.4UU samples during the 
wcvk ended Oct. This 
brought this season's total to 
b.*MJU and compares with 
117.UUU graded by the same 
iinK last year.
AIhhii 50 percent were 

grade 52 and ^1 percent were 
grade 42. Below grades ac
counted lor lb percent. 
Alvoui 4b percent were re
duced iMK grade bceause of 
bark.
Siaidcs were 35 percent 

siaple 31. 35 percent staple 
32 and 14 percent staple 33. 
Staples averaged 31.7 thirty 
sceondsuf an inch during the 
W eek.
MKitmaiie was 33 percent 

.1.5 • 4*t, lb percent 33-34. 30 
percent 30-32. 16 percent
27 • 2V. and 4 pc'tcenl 24- 2b 
lor an average of 33.

( •

Drive A Great New Tractor - Win A Microwave!
IFo^ Farm Implement 0 $0 »ure youTI be knpre»$ed by the 5088 tractor

I
that we want you to drive k, without obligation. If youli drive it, well let you register for a

Waiver of Finance

on New & Used

Strippers

Untii 9-1-82

Also On New & Used 

Tractors

Until 3-1-82

Slop  By and See Us For More Details.

Microwave
Oven

To be given away at 
drawing at"noon Sat., Nov. 
20 [need not be present to 
win\.

FOR OWNERS OR OPERATORS'

To qualify for the 
draw ing, you m ust 
test drive the 
tractor. A n d  maybe 
your w ife 'w ill have^ 
som ething new to 
cook that T h an k s
g iv ing turkey in!

Vibde Farm Implement Co.
PH99B4558or99M55Sf

TEXAN NAMED CHAIR
MAN: Gary Ivey, cotton pro
ducer uf Kails, and president 
of Plains Cutiun Growers, 
will preside over a special 
session o f the 1182 Bell wide 
Colton Cunrerentes in Las 
Vegas January 4.
He will be chairman of 

"N ew  Developments from 
Agricultural Chemical and 
Equipment Industries." the 
k-ad-off session o f four days 
of conferences, i hc confer- 
ciKcs arc sponsored by the 
National Colton Council and 
■ lie Collon Foundation in 
cooperation with USDA, 
land-grant universities, and 
other farm and industrial 
organi/.ations. .

EXPORT SALES IN
INCREASE: Net new ceilun 
sales lor the 1181-82 markel- 
mg yi-ar totaled I82.UUU run
ning bales during i Ik  week 
ended Oct. 22.

I his brought the season's 
total commiiments to 
3.H7.JOO bak's. The week's 
lop buyers were Indonesia, 
21.K)U bales; Taiwan. 
28.000; and SoOth Korea. 
14.400.

PINK BOLLWORM BAT
TLE VOTEDt The Nationa. 
Cotton Council's Pink Boll- 
worm Action Committee has 
recommended a cunccnira- 
led effort against the pest 
through area-wide manage
ment trials in the southern 
desert valkys uf Arizona and 
California and in northwest 
Meskti.

IIk  committee also: ( I )  
recommended that plans for 
trials include some mech- 
ani/m to obtain a high level 
«if producer participation; (2) 
cndorsc'd a one-year mora
torium on stub cotton until a 
luur-ycar study on the sub
ject has been evaluated; and 
iJ) lecemmcnded continu
al ion uf the regulatory and 
sicnk' insect release pro
gram in the San Joaquin 
Valk'v.

Water
ON SWCD BOARD- Nwana Ledbetter af 0*1 
recmitly re-elected to the Lynn Couty Soil 
Coaaervatloa Dietrlct board of directors. Norasai 
zone 3 of the district which is (he South East port of Lynn 
Couuty. The purpose ef (he Lynn County SWCD, with 
headquarters In Tahoka. is to promoto sound ooU and water 
conservation programs on farm and ranch lands within the 
district and to serve as a voice for faratefs and raachsrs on 
conaervatioa matters and other iaoaoe affecting private 
property rights of huidowners. As oae of five ladlvidualo 
serving on the district board of diroctoro, Norman will oervo 
aa chairman of the board for the next year.

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Coz

Box 480
fof lands sake

9984717
use fertilizer

vk

“THE TBACTOR SFECIALISr

Why not deal wNh ttie speciaist.. .7

CaH Cradv Jackaon. Hoaw 744-tW06 
t sM Joe Anthony, Hoaw 762-StMO

Case Power & Equipment
1981 Cotton 
Marketing 
Quota Set

J302SiateaHw>. 745-4431

Tahoka 4-H 
hibitors shov 
Champioo t 
several barru 
champioas i 
State Fair oi 
Show on Oct.
Mike Rivas’ 

row. Brutus 
Grand Cham| 
was the Jtti 
Barrow chai 
MUIer showe

fhc U.S. Department of 
Agrkuliurc set the 1182 up
land cuiiun national market
ing quota at I4.bb6.bb7 bales 
and ihc national acreage 
allmmcni at 16.000.000 acres

fu become cffeclive. mar
keting quotas must be ap
proved by two-thirds of the 
pruduevrs voting in a re- 
Icrcndum held not later than 
Dcx. 15. If approved, quotas 
would limit Ihc quantity of 
cotton which a producer 
coukl market wiihtwl pen
ally. The dale for this refer
endum will be announcxd 
later.
According to Everett Rank, 

adminsilraiur of USDA's 
Agrieullural Stabilization 
and Conservation Servk.'C. 
USDA is required lo set a 
marketing quota for the next 
crop uf upland cotton when
ever Ihc current year's total 
supply is prt^ccied to exceed 
the normal supply. Rand said 
reecni prujcclions indkalc 
that a marteting quota is 
required under the statutory 
formulas.

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

T|EEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry's Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 lockvfood 9 9 8 4 7 7 9

New 
Home 

Gin 
Co.

Charles A, Smith
Owner  ̂Mgr,

924- 7454

Pox 27ff
I\pic Honie^



and Water 
I raprcaMts 
lart at Lyaa 
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lad water 
I wHUa the 
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TAHOKA YOUNCSTEU W IN H O N O IS -M lw  Nvaa, ^bava M l pkala, caalar, Nawad tha 
Grand Chaniplaa Haamalilra banaw at Iba Stela Pak af Taaaa te Oetebar. A t M fta ’a laft la 
Coualy Agaal Stealay Yaaag. Balaw M l la Cart Tarty, with bla Graad Cteuapiaa Palaad 
China barrow. Cart alaa abawad Ibiaa waaii'a rbamplna barrowa at Iba Pair. Abava right la 
Tabilha Miller with bar roaarva grand cbaaiplaa Daroc barrow, and balaw right la Marcl 

i r t f l l i a H i l i b a i a a w .

Co.

IM 7 1 7

Tahoka Exhibitors Win 
Honors At State Fair

4451

lahoka 4 H and FFA e i- 
hibhort ahowed tha Graad 
Champion barrow and 
wvcral barrows and reserve 
champioos at the annoai 
State Fair o f Teiaa Barrow 
Show on Oct. 22.
M Ae Rivas' 212-poond bar- 

row, Bnitos, was judged 
Graad Champion b a r r^  and 
was the Junior Hampshire 
Barrow champion. H ard 
Miller showed the champioo

in the Junior Spotted Barrow 
competition, a sia-month-old 
barrow named Ace. owned 
by her sister Sharia. 12.
Curt Terry showed three 

reserve champions and his 
sister's barrow named Billy 
was named champion of the 
Junior Poland China Barrow 
competition. Curt showed 
the champion owned by 
MKhelle.
Several other eahibitors

llers

ers

in.

1 j

HURRY!
November i J ,  1981

One More Week To 
Take Advantage o f

12.9%
A.PJI.

ome^

Interest On 

Pontiac Phoenix • J-2000 

Buick Skylark

OM QUALITY 
SBMCf RARIS

McCord motor co
TMKIMA. TEXAS

• n TN i m w  OM M AL MOTORS UNI OP PMI CAM

PONTIAC aiiicK ■*
i Leo 6 e o o o o o o o o o o o o c a c x a o o o o o o o o o Q Q (R e

Chamberettes
Sponsor
Dinner
The Tahoka Chamberettes 

arc busy making Tinal pre
parations for the annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner to be 
held at the school cafeteria at 
12 noon. Nov. IS. This 
Thanksgiving dinner will 
consist o f turkey and dress
ing with all the trimmings 
will be the Chamberettes 
annual fund raising drive. 
The price o f the tickets are $4 
for adults and S2 for children 
under 10. for those eating at 
the school.

The Student Coundl will be 
delivering food to shut-ins 
delivering food for S4.2S to 
shut-ins who call the school 
cafeteria between 9 and II  
aTmT The number is 
•m-4474.

carry-out line will be 
blished at the back door 

only'T If you wish to take the 
lunch home with you. go to 
the back door. Carry-out 
plates will be S4.2S. The 
extra .25 charge is to cover 
the cost o f the carryout 
plates, etc.

toward the restoration o f tba 
old Keltner Hotel, which haa 
been given to the Chamber* 
etics for a omununity build
ing. In the past years the 
club bought the downtown 
Christmas decorations and 
have donated money to the 
hean monitor, the library, 
senior cMi/ena projects and 
other community projects.

Diabetes 
Seminar Set 
At Reese AFB
Keeae Air Force Base Hos

pital. in conjuiKtion with 
Texas Tech University and 
the American diabetic Assn, 
is presenting a Diabetes 
Update seminar on Friday. 
Nov. 20. at the Reese AFB 
NCO Club. EnroHment is 
limited to ISO people. There 
is a SJ.S0 charge for doctors. 
SI.50 for nurses and SI for 
lay people.
The program begins at 7:J0 

a.m. and ends at 5:30 p.m. 
Luneb win be available at the 
NCOOttb.
For further information or 

registration information, call 
Capt. Kardong at 885-3407 or 
Mrs. Warren at 885-3341.

from Lynn County and 
Tahoka woo high awards in 
the barrow shows.
Curt. 18. is a senior at 

Tahoka High and plans to 
attend Texas AAM . with his 
goal to be a veterinarian. A  
4-H member, he is the son o f 
Sharon Terry, and has been 
breeding, raising and show
ing swine fo ^ in e  years. He 
also showed the reserve 
chamption Duroc-Hampshire

cross and reserve champion 
Chester While.

Rivas, a junior at THS and 
son of Mary and Cnu Rivas, 
is a member o f both 4-H and 
FFA. In addition to his grand 
champion, he showed the 
No. I lightweight crossbred 
barrow.

. In the Hampshire division. 
D'Anna Womack. Lynn 
County 4-H. had the top 
medium weight barrow and 
Melanie Terry showed the 
No. 2 heavyweight.
In the Poland China divis

ion. Micheld Terry had the 
top medium weight animal, 
and Bryan Wood had the top 
h cavyw e i^ . with Keith An
derson third. Michele Terry 
showed the Poland China 
champion barrow.
Sharia and Marci Miller are 

daughters o f Billy and Ar- 
netia Miller. Marci has been 
showing swine for the last 
seven years, and the THS 
junior has won numerous 
other champion awards at 
major shows in the state. 
Alecia Reid showed the 

third place spotted barrow 
heavyweight.
Tabilha Miller, lO-year-old 

daughter o f Milton and Gen
eva Miller o f Tahoka. showed 
the 223-pound reserve 
champion Duroc barrow call
ed Red. The fourth grader 
helps care for her family's 
hogs and likes to draw pic
tures o f pigs. She also had 
the No. 2 heavyweight and 
Marci Miller was No. 3.

Also placing in the show 
were tlmse Tahoka students: 

Melanie Terry. 14th med 
Duroc, 20th med Duroc.
Rochelle. Reid. 2nd hvy 

Chester. 5th hvy Cross. 9th 
hvy IViland.
John Curry. 3rd light Cross.' 

27th med Duroc.
Alecia Reid. 17th hvy Duroc 
Marci Miller. 4th med Po

land.
Sharia Miller, 17th hvy 

Hampshire. 9th light Berk
shire.

D'Anna Womack. I9ih hvy 
Hampshire.
Bryan Wood. 5th med 

Hampshire.
Cody Smith. Sth light 

Hampshire.
Tammy Wood. 6th hvy^ 

Spot. 13th hvy Duroc. 15th' 
hvy Cross.
Greg Curry. 9th med Duroc. 

Ilth light Hampshire. 7th 
light Poland. ^ .
Tadd Knight. 13th hvy 

Hampshire.
Mk-hellc Terry. Champion 
Poland. 7th hvy Hampshire. 
21 St med Duroc.
Stephanie Womack. 18th 

hvy Hampshire. 25th hvy 
Hampshire.

T h a  a x p l o s i v a  T N T  i s  . T r i n i t r o t o l i

When your daughter
t *

goto h  trouble where 

can. a caring patent tiuyi?

Pregnancy b  not 
an end b  itself

Lutheran Social Services

Lubbock- .763-7051 

2412 • 13th St. 

sponsored hy
Lutheran Church

W lsoiv Texas

■ A

Confused About

Interest Rates

On Savings?

Admittedly, the interest rates for the diffeieiit 
savings plans are confosing. If yon need a 
better understanding of the various options, 
come by and talk to ns. And please be awaie of
this:

Regardless of what interest you see offered in any 
bank advertising, you m ay, to  sure ttia t First 
National Bank of Tahoka pays the highest interest 
rate allowed by law.

i

.r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

IMpifig You Chengt Things For The Bitlii*'
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Early Cancer Detection 
Center Open At Lubbock

The E«rly Cancer Detection 
Screening Center in Lubbock 
a pioneering facility dedi
cated to reducing the impact 
of cancer by early detection

of malignancies and abnorm
al cell growths, is urging 
South Plains residents to use 
the facility's services.
The Center will serve Lub-

bock and the surroundmg 
areas as a focal potm for 
early cancer ccieening. The 
screening procedure entails 
physical examinations by 
qualified physicians, obtain
ing an extensive personal 
and family history and lalh 
oratory tests which include a 
Pap smear and tests for 
occult blood. The composite

Holiday Specials
November Nov. 3>Nov. 24

Tuesday thru Saturday

> | P e r m  & Cut -  *20^ Shampoo & Set - *5^

Hair Cut -  * 5 “
Manicures -  * 5 ® ®  La^h & Brow Dye -  * 3 ® ®

Hair Shack
CALL FOR APPOlNTMEyr

Beverly W right 99B-4605 .
2 3 0 3  A v e  O  &  N  5 t h  (Formerly Judy Jolly) I

results o f the procedures will 
then be computer analyzed 
and individually focused pa
tient risk factor proTtles will 
be developed. The profiles 
will aid the client's physician 
in providing prevenutive 
health care on a very in
dividualized basis.

A copy o f the client's his
tory, a history that we be
lieve to the one o f the most 
exhaustive available, will be 
immediately forwarded to 
the client's personal phy
sician. The obtaining the 
history takes between 30 and 
40 minutes and promises to 
be of great value to the 
physician.
In addition, the center will 

strive to counsel the client in 
the techniques o f self-ex
amination for cancer de
tection; lifestyle changes that 
may reduce risk factors for 
cancer and improved health 
habits. _
The Center is located at 

2402 52nd St., Suite 10,, 
Phone 793-2214.

Green Named 
To Baylor 
Conncil
Tahoka attorney Harold 

Green has been named to the 
Baylor University Develop
ment Council. Green was 
installed recently during the 
council's fall meeting on the 
Baylor campus.
Green, a native o f New 

Jersey, received his bachelor 
of arts degree from Baylor in 
1949. He later received his 
doctor of jurisprudence de
gree from the Baylor School 
of Law. "I

Green is an attorney with 
the Tahoka firm o f Huffaker 
and Green and is a member 

.of the United Methodist 
Church.
He served in the U.S. Air 

Corps as a cadet from Feb. 
1943 to Nov. 1945.’

Benefit Dance
November 6th

FOR

Jessie Ann Riojas
A T

El Fronteriso

Los Prisioneros MUSIC
SEyEIL4L LOCAL GROLPS

UIL Expulsion 
Is Explained

Green and his wife, Bettye 
Jane, have two children. 
Richard Harold and Laura 
Beth. Mrs. Green received a 
bachelor o f music degree 
from Baylor,

High School Principal Jim 
Marcus and Superintendent 
Jim Coulston last Thursday 
explained in detail at Rotary 
reason for Tahoka and Slattm 
being ruled ineligible by the 
Texas University Interscho
lastic League.
Tahoka's case involved one 

“ special education" student 
and a conflict between Fed- 

• eral regulations and the UIL 
rules. This student, although 
having passing grades this 
year, in the spring semester 
o f last year did not pass all 
required three and a half 
crediu in “ two separate

Flamel
S N r t s ' ^ Pangbunw* MNHenalr—•  Chocotalos 2 oz. of

' million-dollar dolicious candios. now for loss 
than 7041

1.97
Raaaa'a* Plaoaa Oalici- 
oua paanut flavor in a 
candy shall. 1 lb. bag.

^ 'p ieces

»?,1.00 1.37
Evaraady* Bariarlaa
TUnPacRFc----------- iForyourgarv
aral bariary naadal “C  
or "O" call.

Bayar* Aapirtw Such a 
low s>rlca for such faat 
pain raliafl 100 c i Limit

1A4 2.07
Sura* AnS-Paraplrawt 
Ragular or Unacantad. 
4 oz. Limit 2 -

132
oz. Prica raflacts 40a 
off labal. Limit 2

\ H

T he  best of the old west can  now  be foun d  In our  
fall flannel plaids! M ad e  from  soft, natural 

cotton  with fourteen pearly sn a p s  and  easy-tuck  
lo n g  tail. S h o p  today and take advantage  o f  

th is super low  price! M e n ’s  sizes S -X L . Reg. 8.97

save  2 6 %

1.87
4  BARS

1O0
Playlaa* DaodoraiH 
Taaipona Ragular or Su- 
par. 28 ct. Rag 2.54. 
Limit

iWIth
a rafraahlngly claan 
scant! 3.5 oz. bar. Limit 
4

rrfnRs available at 
SLATON PLAZA FAMBLY CENTER ONLY 

NOV. 5-7
STORE HOURSt 9 A.M.— A P.M. MON.—SAT.

TOST « pO)>cy <% toaiwayt have aevariitad marchandite in adaquatc lupply in our iloraa In tfia a.ant tt>a aOirartiaad marcnandiaa it rtol ivailabla dua to urttpraaon raaaont T04V win provida a 
nawi Chack upon request m order mat me merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you rriay purchase similar quality merchandMe at a sMnitar price reduc- 
SOrt tt It me sMeyoTTOav to see that you are happy wim your purcheses • It rat 04 Vs pottcy to be pdead competitively m the market MegutarSele*rtcesmay vary martat by market but me 
tale prtce mm etweys be as adiertised *Wa vyrii ba happy to refund your rnortey M you are net latistied wim ypur purchaae VIIA* and MaattrCatW* saam***

THE TEAM WITH THE TONY-Takafoi's B uB iig i wura Isd by QMrt««Mcfc Taay Guefa, 
shosira here oe defense, over the Ceeper PIrales laet week. Garcin, eboat to make a tackk, 
stepped In to guide the attack after senior QB Mark Hmllin brake a leg agalnat Frenshlp.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
ie»d#**»e*d>e*»e*ee»d*e<

subject flelds."
Although deeply regretting 

the mixup and interpreta
tion of the rules, both school 
men had high praise for 
all-powerful Interscholastic 
League - ss. “ the greatest 
organization of its kind in the 
nation".
Rev. Lloyd Hamilton gave 

(he charge to two new Rotary 
members. David Martin, gin- 
ncr. and Tom Marrier. 
operator of the new furniture 
store.
Nick Summitt was in charge 

o f the program.

Senior 
Citizens
Menu

6 ********»»»n »a »d n d p d d d

Pioneer
C lu b

Nov. 9-13.1981 
MONDAY- Beef Stew w Veg
etables. Cabbage. Green 
Pepper Slaw, Cornbread. 
Apricot Cobbler. Milk 
TUESDAY-' Fried Chicken. 
Cream Gravy, Buttered Rite, 
Broccoli. Roll. Custard, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Ham Cubes 
with Pinto Beans, Buttered 
Carrots. Sliced Tomatoes. 
Cornbread. Bread Pudding 
with Pineapple Slice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Turkey , and 
Dressing. Giblet Gravy. But
tered Green Beans. Cran
berry Sauce, Roll. Spice Cake 
Milk
FRIDAY- Oven Fried Fish, 
Tartar Sauce- Catsup, Po
tatoes Au Gratin, Buttered 
Mixed Vegetables. Roll, 
Banana Pudding. Milk

We had a big singing this 
past Monday night. Approxi
mately 90 persons attended 
to hear Tom Crutchfield of 
Lubbock, Kenneth Cook of 
Post and Noel White.

Nov. 9- Blood Pressure 
Check
Nov. I I  - Social Security 
Nov. 12- Slides on Health 

Care by Mary Williams of 
Lubbock
Nov. 13- Birthday Party- 

bring a gift.

Go Bulldogs

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 

★ TVs ★ Sm iEO S ★ RMNOS 
★ C B s ★ CALCUUnORS 

★ PARTS

Lyaa Caaaly Merekaala
Appreciate Your I

BOX 1448 
1*30 Mate Siraat 
Tabaka, Ta 7f373

.(MNM8-S317
(8lt)7«S.373k

\ W ork shoe
headquarters.

PECOS BOOTS

Made for 
comfort
Fit your Feet 
and your job. DD.

Chances are with Red Wings,- you'll forget 
you're wearina safety sHoes.. .until something 

• heavy drops, that is! Enjoy all the cornfort and 
selection you would have with any^hoes.

Steel toe, 
soft comfort

You’ve earned 
your Wings! '

R e d m n g s

c  . P  A  M T M O  M V C

SLATON, TX

Sout
Real

FC

Houses
Commercii
Lots
Farms, Rat 
T bedroon 
sipgle gar 
school. .

3 bedroon 
with flrepl 
house and 
building.

2 bedroon 
home will 
garage. B 
Beauty Ei 
ed in price

Native st 
with 3 t 
baths, doii 
age and 
Assumabli 
cation.

Oil royalt; 
and soucht

100 X 140 
North 7th 
dential loc

4 bedroo
Austin St
gunroom < 
room. Sit 
and fencei 
location. P

2 bedroor 
with doub 
ed in su 
storage b 
rent houst 
lot.

3 bcdrooi 
with flrep 
double Cl 
backyard < 
Financing

Barn is 40' 
* 170’ kH 
West side.

2 bedroon 
with doul 
school. 

1842 M> 
/arfmrtk

Bcs.

REALES 
Nice thre 
located 2 
Avenue 0
and air o
cabinets a

North of 
acres. Thi 
tral heati 
ditioning. 
In excell 
Shown b 
only.

Located oi 
in Robert! 
bcdr.Tom 
dwelling, 
and air i 
cellent kx 
C12NT1A

YO U l OL 
copied am 
Edmund F 
1st. Hours

COOK PUA 
Service on 
and all mi 
bles. Ph. 9<

WE DO I 
Ing. All si; 
Frame Shoi

Fall's ma 
(cd surfaci 
(he lashk 
Vanderpuo 
specialist 
new varic 
silk-like s 
sueded fl 
napped bis 
One new 

knitted fat 
poplin and 
ries. she ac

\
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Houses
Commerciai Buildings 
Lots
Farms, Ranches 
T bedroom, I bath home, 
siQgIc garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with Tireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I'/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan—  nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.'

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, I'A  baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and healed shop. 
Financing available.

Barn is 40’ x 70' space, 100' 
X 170’ lot - Fenced oft the 
West side.

2 bedroom; 1 bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
foe further iuformutiou

coul^: 
JeuueU Edwards 
Office 998 Slh2 
Res. 998.47S4

J.A. Febsworth, Jr. 
BROKER

R«a. 996-4091

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

•••

North of Tahoka on IV* 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excelleni condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex
cellent location.
CLINT WALKER, Realtor 

PIm m  996-4519 
23-3tc

Y O U l OLD family portraits 
copied and r e s to ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-Sp.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ^  
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes o f submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
Ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Fall's many choices of knit
ted surface textures are on 
the fashion scene, Ann 
Vanderpoorten. a clothing 
specialist says, noting that 
new varieties range from 
silk-like smoothness to 
sueded finishes to fuzzy, 
napped blanket looks.
One new development is a 

knitted fabric that looks like 
poplin and other woven fab
rics. she adds.

Farm For Sale: 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker, . 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

Houae For Sale: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet deep. Call 998-4656 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

Need To Sell: excellent '/i 
section of farm land 3 miles 
north of Newmoore. Some 
minerals aud limited terms 
only V575 per acre. For more 
information call West Texas 
Really Co. in Lamesa. phone 
806-872-5449. 9 to 5. 42-4tc

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE:
III 50 III. bags. Call 327-5207 
or 327-5552. Billy Kuss

42-4te

Fur Sale: 6 e engine with 
hand clutch suitable for mod
ule. Edmund Macker 628- 
.f49<). 44-ltp

For Sale; John Deere 282 
Cotton Stripper it 60 basket. 
Call 998-5044 4l-4tp

For Sale: like new 1 '/* hp jet 
pump with 80 ft. new plastic 
pipe. Call 998-4353. 41-tfc

For Sale: ExceUent Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

25-tfc

For Sale: 14' x 68' mobile 
home. Call' after 6 p.m. 
998-5208 or Mondays any
time. By Appointment only.

41-tfc

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Caa Be Sold 
WoCaaSeOIt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman-

Ph99«-4930-J.E. Brown 
Ph99«-4yt2 B F. Sherrod

BOX 515 • TAHOKA

FUR SALE: Tup quality feed 
oats anti planting st̂ c-d oats. 
CleaiK-d and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

Manufacturer's 1st Quality
all -steel clear span super 
storage arch building, 
.fb X 100 X 18 - $8,995. FOB 
lactorv (overstocked) 2 week 
del., Melco Steel. I-8UO-82I- 
7700 Ext. 803. 43-4tc

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available. 
Many sell under $200! Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8634 for 
information on how to pur
chase. 40-4tp

For Sale: Double bed. box 
spring and mattress, roll- 
awa> iK'd with innerspring 
mattress, sola. Shown by 
ap|H>immcnt only. 998-4690 

45-He

For Sale: Artificial Christmas 
tree. bit. $25. Call 998-4462 

45- Itp

Garage Sale: 905 Ave. E and 
South 6th. Thursday and 
Friday. 45-ltc

Garage Sale: 1919 N. 6th, 
Saturday, Nov. 7. Children's 
clothes, furniture, afaghan 
and Avon gifts for Christmas 

45-ltc

Inside Sale: Ib29 Ave. P. 
Saturday 9 to 5. CoiAstove. 
washer, beds. mattress, 
sorings and miscellaneous.

45-lip

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

~ NOTICE OF AVAILABIUTY OF REPORT 
ON USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS 

Notice is hereby given that a report on the use o f revenue 
sharing funds by the City of Tahoka during the 1980-81 fiscal 
year and relevant supporting documentation are available for 
public inspection at any time between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the City Hall, Tahoka. 
Texas.

Any persons interested in examining the above should 
contact Carl Reynolds, administrator, at the City Hall.

Carl Reynolds 
City Manager 

City of Tahoka 
45-ltc

INSURANCE AGENjCY
^ Fire ★ Farm i t  Life -k Auto 

★ drop Hail ★ Hospitalisation
Located in the former Poka-Lambro Building 

Ralph Allaire, O'Donnell, Agent 
Bfliy Davis, Tahoka, Agent 

2129 Main St. In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

N EW  G IFT  IT E M S
New 3 Pc i . L/R Group $369.00
New Child ’s Rocker ilert $24.95
85,000 BTU Portable Heater $199.95
W ringer W asher $99.95
Frost Free Refrigerator SA V E

New W hite B/R Suite 8 pcs. $539.00

Affordable Furniture

157 W . Lubbock Slaton 828-4665

Buy Sell or Trade- New and
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture
157 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

828-4665
18-tfc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

South Plains Lawn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner. 6-tfc

Napkina and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colqrs.

Tahoka Drug
‘ " '_____________18-tfc

Duplex for rent: Private bath 
suitable for adults. Second 
house on swimming pool 
road. S. 8th. Mrs. A.B. 
Ihornton 45-2tc

Have D-8 Caterpillar for 
deep breaking, land leveling, 
Call Tommy Billings 806-546- 
2137 Seagraves.
44-I2IC

Station For Leaae: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Country Crafts- 40% off sale 
on all art supplics-books, 
paints, wood, canvases and 
other items. Stop in and see 
my handmade bread dough 
Christmas ornaments. 44-2tc

NOTICE
lyler's Barber Shop will be 
open tin Fridays. 44-2tp

Wanted: Furniture work,
will re-finish furniture and 
will repair old furniture. 
Chairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refmish or repair. Call 
998-4138 38-tfc

Now is the time to put out 
fertilizer on your lawn to feed 
it and to keep weed seed 
from germinating in the 
spring. See Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co. 45-ltc

Will care for elderly in their 
home. Call 998-5167. 45-2tc

New Home Arts and Crafts 
Bazaar: Many hand-made 
items; lots of nice Christmas 
gifts; original, inexpensive, 
good selection. Saturday, 
Nov. 21. New Home City 
Hall. Begins at 9 a.m. Please 
come- you'll be glad you did.

45-2tc

CHAM PVA-The Civilian 
Health and Medical Program 
of the Veterans Adminis- 
tratioii -K a medical benefits 
program through which the 
VA helps pay for medical 
services and supplies ob
tained from civilian sources 
by eligible dependents and 
survivors of certain veterans. 
As of June 1981, over 2 
millKin veterans were re
ceiving service cennected 
disability compensation from 
the Veterans Administration.

Low cost life insurance is 
available fur veterans with 
service cunneeted disabilit
ies. and. veterans who are 
totally disabled may be eligi
ble lor a waiver of premiums 
on these policics. C'unlaci the 
nearest Vetc*rans Adminis
tration oHke fur details.

* «•

Wc wish to thank our 
friends and loved ones fur 
the wonderful expressions of 
sympathy, flowers. food, 
curds, prayers and visits at 
the passing of our son Rick 
Haley.
A special thanks to two 

former pastors o f New Home 
Baptist Church, Leo Cole and 
Jack Lee. —
Thanks also to White 

Funeral Home. Billie and 
Rufus you do such a fine job 
and make it easier for us to 
bear.
May God bless you all who 

were so helpful in our lime of 
need.

Mr. and Mrs. V.P. Haley 
Dennis, Cindy and Families 

45-ltc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

".'/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G "

Phone Tahokoj Tex 79373

Tahoka Cub Scouts wish to 
express appi^iation to par
ents and youngsters who 
worked in the Halloween 
Carnival Saturday night, we 
also appreciate very much 
the support of all those who 
alfcnd^d the 'carnival and 
who otherwise gave us sup
port.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT  
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERV ICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE EST IM ATE  
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOti, TEXAS

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express our 
appreciation and love to our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindneu during 
the Illness and passing of our 
beloved husband and father, 
Rayburn Fitts.
Thank you for the cards, 

visits, fu ^ . flowers and es
pecially the prayers. May 
the Lord bless each o f you.

Hazel Fitts 
Donnie Fitts 

Joe and Marlene Patterson 
and Family 

45-ltp

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty StewMtt offers some o f the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasoiiabic prkxa. 
(Special prices for children's portraitx). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

H Brooklyn warn not one of 
the five  borottfhf of 
New Yorfc Chy it wouW be 
tha third largeet city in the 
UMtodttnlea

W A L K E R  R O O F 1 N Q
“W e top the Beat"

New WaA / Rooef / nn Worti 
-  AlWothi

D d W N k e r
873-3412 7444)996

* ROBERT HARVICK *
V

♦  
*  
♦  
A
n
A 
♦

*

; Phone 998-4536 •

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R  Y

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
But. 998-5309 Ree. 998-5208

Sam Pridmorti Son Aerial Spraying

NOSTH SIDMU T-BAR AIRPORT ATTAHOHA

TAHOKA Pile 
m  V2«2

NEW HOME PH e.

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFRCER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

' SPRAVING * OUSTING * SCIOINC * TtnTIUZlNG

RANDOLPH
^  AVIATION

•OtrOUATION «

WE FL Y O N  SERVICE

Box 299. Tahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH
T-Bar Airport 80«/9BB42)9

Bob Smith,

Agricultural Dirt Work

Hifeen, Texas 
h2i~214$

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn County News

Service To All Faiths
"W E CABE FOB YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OUBS CAIED FOB" 
BtLUE WHITE OWNER

W MTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

COSMiTICS

tff* . 1 rw: .jA^fre
.foAndm .f . i  79S7.1

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Leoxe 4 Reuiul Comtrmcts 
Mmumgemenmt Services 

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
^  New House, Tx Tf fSJ

CoR SOb.924-7444
Jar D. I  ufred. Broker 924- 7272
Lee Moore, Soles 924- 7329 or H3-2S93 
Jmu Stour 327-5263

Auto
Home

Life
Heahh

Billy W . Davis
AGENT

Noberl Harvick Ins. Agrt. 
Phunv Office 998-453S 
Heme 998-5839

P.O. Box 198 
Taheka, Texas 79373

Spraberry and Associatet
SpeelaBring la Rare Celna A SUemge

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phene (A8S) 872-8231 
LM.TNA.  LM, ANA. APS 

Mr. mud Mrs. Oms-id Spraberry

WOODS JEWELRY

Fine Qualilv Jewelry 
At Dtxceeni Prkea

Special- Men's and ladies' Quart/ Di;:ital 
Wauhes. vcilow and while, with metal binds 
$19.95 111 $21.95.

Watch and Jeweh} Repair 
54 Ytrars in Taheka

BUUXOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph

145-8975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARD* LOWERED

SlOt-B SLIOC aOAO

• T O t W
LUSSOCK. TCJtAS Ttol.

rtLIPHONt
»0a/79S-9333
TIMTIPPIT

AUTO S BODY SEPAIR
FRONT END AUONMtNT 

COMPUrri EfMMNt WORK 
wmmm m a  ar

996-5375
OANTAVLOn

J

FACTORY TRAINED -  N IAS! CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS
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TERRORIZE THE TIGERS

TAHOKA VS SLATON
A T TIGER STADIUM  7:30 P.

FR ID A  Y, NOVEM BER 6th

»

1981 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4 -at Stanton 
Sept. It-Seminole 
Sept. 18—at Coahoma 
Sept. 25-Open 
Oct. 2-Ballinger(H) 
Oct. 9-Dalhart - 
Oct. l6-at Post*
Oct. 2J-at Frenship* 
Oct. JO-Cooper*
Nov. fr-at Slaton*
Nov. 13—Rooteveh*

*disthct games 
H--homecoming

BIG BLOCKEB-ByBdag JokMiy AKarade thinwa hlo 22S panada a< a Caapar player aa be 
leads the wa> for nmaer WUlle Ray MUchell, wba already la having aonw p»*»*«**~»« wHh 
Scott Smith (84). Coopcr'a No. 31 la Mhch Lackey. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

McCord Motor Co.

Spniiell Automotive

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

Take a look at this list 
of folks ¥fho are backing 

the Bulldogs 100%!
Flanigan’s Auto Supply

Summltt Venture Foods

WUdcat M fg. Co.

Fenton Insurance

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

•Oaaiea cearatmar rama Wa aanw**

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

Bryant Seed & Dellntlng, Inc.

Tahoka Body Shop

Jimmy B. Wright Tahoka Auto Supply Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Star Lite Drive In

Tahoka Dental Office Hochheim Insurance Genny’s Bray Chevrolet Company
D«>U MidUn. DDS. Rkhnrd White, DDS.

Thriftway Production Credit Assn. < Tahoka Drug Lynn County Abstract

Tahoka Cafeteria Witt Butane Lynn County News
Southwestern Public 

Service Co.

Dairy Queen Griffin Oil Co.
TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Tahoka Dept. Store

Chancy & Son Ayerway,Cleaners Poka Lambro
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. Jennings of Tahoka

The Pit Haney Gin Lynn County Farm Bureau Huffkker and Green

Alayyan Electronics
Dan’s Auto & Body 

Repair Whitaker Hardware Hand! Hobby

Cook Pump Service Tahoka Co-Op Gin Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawn Mower

Sentry Savings Assn.

Tahoka
Chamber o f Commerce

Thrif-T Mart Louder Gin Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.


